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raoordod figure ma 53,125.   l*on though taoto figures may act be »cour*t. 
M the unoffioial figure» fro« Industrial Directory indio»t«, ya* it 

i« olear taat the number im manufacturing ha» iaoreased oonaideíatly. 

13.   In general, aanu/aoturing la Hilaria it dlreetod towarda import 

tubttitution.    At location of planta it guided by two printipal faotora - 
atareaos to raw-aateriale and nearness to the aarket.    Manufacturing 

•*tiwitiaa rauf« froa the processing of agricultural products to eleotro- 

aio asaeably, but there it not at yat, atrietly epaaking, an/ largo- 
toalt aanufacture in ta« oountry, 

14*   *»Jor branche» of manufaoture inolude Food product«, beer and toft 

drink», ttxtiltt, footwear, aawailling, furnituro, printing and publish- 
ing, runaor produot», ©il Billing, ne tal produot», and motor Phiole 

rapirò.   Aa oil refinery in Port Bar o our t, Eastern Nigeria, and a gafar 

»ill in Ilaria, Northern Vigoria will »tart produotion toon.    Both art 

big national prostata, the produot» of whioh will ttrvo tat whole oountry 

and, it ia hoped, will be exported.    Work aat »tarted on the proposed 

faatr «ill at Jobba, Vorthorn Nigeria and tat proposal to e» tabi iah Iran 

**í.5*?f}, milÌM *** '•*oa«<* *n »droi»a4 ataga.    Tnese,  too, art aajor 
projects Initiated by the Federal Qovornmont¿ 

15*~.JaM*a, 49 5f 6 and ? (pp. 61-64) show the total iwuber of atnployee», 
waget and salaries, value of production» r»nd capital expenditure in retpoet 
of »aoh aajor branoh of aanufaoture. 

16.   A aajority of the plants engaged in tn*ee manufaoturee art »mall- 

toalt.    In term» of -saployvtnt, very fow plants employ 2,000 employee» 

or a little over that figura.    These include on» to bao 00 plant in Ibadaa, 
Voatern Vigoria, two toxtile ailla an Zaria and Kaduna, Northern Vigoria, 

ono furniture faotory in Kaduna, VortLorn Vigoria, one tiabor and ply- 
wood faotory and one rubber plant in 3apolo, Mid-Western Nigoria, one 

rubber enterprise in Calabar, Sa»tern Nigeria, two palm oil and kernel 

prooeasing plants in Eastern Nigeria.    The biggest single manufaoture 
in the oountry at the prosont time is textileo. 

s 
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17.    In Nigeria, private enterpris 3, indigeneoue and forelgn-owned 
prédominât« at the «mall-scale level.    There are, however, some big and 

extremely important projects sponsored and owned by the Government« of 

the Federation or their agencies, and there are others which these govern- 

ment« own in partnerehip with foreign entrepreneur«.    Such public, enter- 
prises "include three oement mills,  textile «ills, one distillery, a glass 

factory, one oil refinery, and a sugar factory.    Lack of entrepreneurship 

and sceraity of private capital constitute the main reaaöh for thé- 
orie tene e of public enterprises at thi« stage of Nigeria •• «oonosio 

progress.     However, public ownersMp in the area of manufacture is not 
intended to be a permanent feature of Nigeria's eoonomy.   Suoh oompanles 

a« are.now in publiohands will be turned over to private hand« when -••• 

they are firmly established and money becomes available la private tento 
te purchase the share« in the companies concerned. 

It»   On the whole, however, the private sector is the leading sector   • 

la the economy in terms of aggregate investment.    This fact is substan- 

tiated by a comparison of publio and private investment as shown in       f 
fable a. .        - •.••..-! 

tubile Sector 

Private Sector 

mpTj 8 

mM Public ana Preste Inve.tmant at 

2sms&* imi) mm. 

•n •>. ;• 

•c f- 

1958-53       1959-60       1960-61       1961-62       1962.$ 
£ million   £ million   £ ailliwa   £ •UUaa   g million 
———••"•••-••  '    —  -r '..   *'  -" tv 

50 

59 

64 

63 

IO? 127 

61 

66 

127 

56 

84 

$5 

82 

140 137 

This table indioatea that private investment exceeded public investment, 

during most of the period oovered. In addition,, th« rate of growth of 

private inventment is muoh greater than that of publio Investment. 
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19.    Moat of the major private enterpri.aa in Mg.rU at the preeeiit 

time art owned by foreignere,    ïfcaae Includa food proee.aing, **tal.f 

pharsacautioala, wood producta, tyre manufacture, and even te*tilaa. 

Foraign private oapital inflow waa of tha order of £24 million in I959, 

£19 «illlon in I960, £¿0 million in 196I and in 1962 and I963 it waa 
eatimatad at £10.4 million and £15 million re.pectiy.ly.    »hila it ia 

•lao true to .ay that a greater percentage of tha funda hará gone into 

manufacturing particularly .inca foraign entrepreneur, hare .witoiwd 

thair intara.t. from pura merohandi.ing te manufaoturing following govern- 
ment', induatrial development poliey. 

ZQ,    Vm foreign-owned antarpri... aPpw uu «^ u%Ur ^ ^ 

.  iodigeneoua antarpriaaa.   Thin i. not aur^iaing whan it i. remembered       * 

that tha former have advantage over tha lattar in ten» of taoluiioal 
taow-how, better management, and avai labili *y of fun*,,   m»^, . fortifa 

antrepreneur can bring in trainad manorial .taff and .killed taahfti- 

ciana, moat indiganaoua antrapranaura oannot afford to do tha eaae.    By 
tha a... tokan, whil.t a foraign antrapranaur can finano. eottly but 

highly profitabla profeta, tha indigeaeou. antrapranaur, beoaua. of 

•earoity of funda and, in .orna ca.aa, unwilling«... to «»bin. with otkar. 

in a venture, haa to contand himaelf with low-co.t, .»all-.ealt proJaota 
of lela profitability. 

tftfeff 9f Industry Finanzi,i    Let u. now turn to tha various method. 
9t finft,,oiB« induatrial ventures in Nigeria, 

aouraaa of Fy^TT 

(*) !fce Sigarian Induatrial Development Bank, 
(h) ffae Pedaral Loans Board. 

(e) ìha Revolving Ioana Fund- for ladiaatey. 
(d) Tha Coamaroial Banka. 
(a).; Government participation. 

(f) Individual buainaaaman'a peraoual earing.. 
U)    ^ HJHtrian Induatrial i^ot^t 1^,    ai. iMtitution oom- 
manoad operation» as a public company.    Tha Bank haa powar to raiaa 

loan..    At present the Central Bank of Nigeria and tha International 

-? Is 
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Fi nano« Corporation bold a hare B of the Bank which they would releas« 

to be sold out to the Nigerian public in due courset by this arrange- 

ment,  the essentially non-government»! nature of the Bank would be 

preserved.    The Bank has its Board of Directors in addition to an 

operational staff.    Some of the objects for which the Bank it estab- 
lished are i- 

(i)       to carry on the business of assisting produoting eater* 

prises within the private sector in Nigeria} 

(ii)     to buy, underwrite, invest in and acquire and hold sh* 

stocks, debentures, debenture-atook, bonds* obligation* 

and securities issued or guaranteed by any oompany or body 

oorporate or unincorporated or by a person of association« 

(o)    fos federal Loans Board i    The Federal loans Board was set up in 

1956 under the Industrial Loans (Lagos and Federation) Ordinane« 1956. 

The Board was designed tu ma*e loans, with the approval of the Council 
of Ministers, of up to ¿50,000 for industrial promote in any part 

of the Federation of Nigeria.    The Board constitutes the aaohinery 

fo* administering the sua of £300,000 (supplemented from time to tise) 

whioh was set aside for financial assistance to industry in the eco- 
nomic programme.    The Ordinance permits Ioana for projects designed 

to further the industrial development of the Federation, and it is 

opsn to the Board to interpret th# term "induetry" in « wide sense« 

21.    The Federal Loans Board recommends applications to the Minister 
of Industries who, in turn, seeks the approval of tas Council of Mini- 
sters for successful applications^ 

<°>    The Revolving Loans Fund for îsAmtyyt 

(i)       The Revolving Loans Fund for Industry was established in 

1?59.    Huios for the disbursement of the fund wert drawn 

up as the Public Funda of the Federation (Disbursement 
Amendment) Rules I959, in Legal Notice No. 211 of I959. 

The capital of the funa of £200,000 was made available 
to Nigeria from money originally provided to the Govern» 
:ieiit of the United Kingdom by the Government of the 
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United Stetes of Àoerica under ths geonemie Co-operation 
,     •    Aot of 1958, 

# 

(U)    -The Fund*« Ordinance states that the "funda shall he used 

to provide loans to assist in the establishment, expan- 
sion or modernisation of industrial enterprises of a 

productive oharaeter, including the provision of servi oes 

to industries, within the Federation of Nigeria,    Loans 
ean he mads to private or public limited liability com* 

panies incorporated in Nigeria or registered partnerships 

which have Nigerian participation and provide reasonable 
*     training facilities for Nigerians in management and 

tsthnioal skills; it is not intended that loans should 
Us such as to provide the sole capital but should he la 

the for« of supplementary assistance towards financing 
of the enterprise, the ohject being to provide only so 
such capital from the fund as shall be necessary to 
enable an enterprise to go forward". 

(Ill)   The Hevolviiig Loan« Fund is administered by the Federal 

Minister of Industries who, in turn, appoints an advisory 

Committer to consider applications for loan assistano« 

and to recommend such application as they oonaider suit* 
able.   Each loan is finally approved by the Council of 
Ministers. 

**'    Sk» Ooanagptft][ ^rfrlF'    3b« Commercial Banks ars licenced to carry 
*en 4r**aary banking business.    These banks have provided both short 

end loat-term finance to Nigerian industrialists.    The second Schedule 
to taW Nigerian Banking Act required commercial teaks to provide an 

analysis of. loans and advanoes.    It indioates the proximate levels 

of credit to the various sectors.    The commercial banks have contri- 

buted,  in their own way,  to the eoonomio development of the oountry. 

(°)    govsriifftent Participation i    Nigeria, as a developing oountry with 

a low per oapita inoorae,  is short of oapital needed for development. 

The soaroe oapital available is in the hands of Nigerian entrepreneurs 

1 

3 
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imo are, only just beeoraing investment conscious,    therefore,  the Govern- 

ments of the Federation encourage investment» in irapofrtant industries 

by direct participation, on the understanding that  they would sell 

their interests  to indigeneoue citizens when they are able to buy then. 

• Many industries have teen 30 established, and usually, sueh participa- 

tion sten« trote ^overn,ent initiative.    This dlreot Government parti- 

Î eipatien will definitely continue until the generality of ta© peepls 

i are investment conscious, and the bubino3n men, better able to take 

•ore ritta without being too cautious and afraid to face business un- 

certainties. 

f (f)    individual SuaiMMMtt'i personal Savings»    Government direct 

J participation in industry stems partly from non-availability of aia- 

i cuate investment  funds in the private' seotor, but largely from lack 

of initiative and developed business eense on the part of the majority 

of potential industrialists and entrepreneurs.    But inspite of this 

#*ritioisn! private  savings are now buing mobilized in the finanoing 

of industrial development in thia country.    Prom their savings, 

individual business-men have set up one-aan industriai ventures» and 

in sons eases,   there have been a pooling of several individual savings 

to set up partnerships, private companies and oo-operative aooieties, 

all engaged in setting up and finanoing one type of industrial projects 

or the other.     Oc-rernwent eneourageiaent of such private industrial 

ventures by grant of tax holidays and loans is now giving greater 

impetus than eve*   before to a very rapid growth in this direction. 
* ••••-• 

Industrial Machinery;    An analysis of the trend in the supply of 

industrial machinery and «quip«<ent reveals an interesting, phenomenon. 

From i960 to 1963,   United Kingdom had been leading with over 50 PW 

obit of the total  supply of machinery and equipment.    Western Germany 

had been taking  the  second place with an average of 20 per cent within 

th4s period.     Netherlands took the last place with an average of 2 per 

oetit within these   three yenrs.    Ine United States, Prance,  Italy, 

Belgiuu. and  Luxemburg have an average of 4 per oent eaon.     In I964, 

the picture changed,     '.'extern Germany came first,  with  34 per oent, 

and  the United   Kingdom,   eeconu,  with 28 per cent.    Japan displacing 
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Äther*»*, oame leat with 2 p.r oent.    I« l9é4 the average iaport 
figure, of th. raining countries Italy, Swede», mUA State*, 1^ 
w#n| up te »bout 8 t.r cent. 

•flrtfriyfTHttOft»    Iconoalo progres, re.ulta from M association of » 
«»»er of differing events.    It aay be a l.gi.Htire -asure, aa j^row. 

-nt In eeweroial organi-tio^a tranaport iaprovemaht or a teohnoK*. 
üo.l dewlopaent, bui »on. of the., factor, o« be separated fro» on. 

.»other .ino. au of th.. in ooabination tend to pronte •eoae.io growth. 
Dewelop.#nte in induatry and trad, and devalopaente in the fUld of 

tranaport therefore Intaraot on on. a„oth.r to th. benefit of boti, ite 

***** .oonoafdhiitory of Ug.rU i. ti.d up largely to th. owning 
*ü> of a vaat hinterland by variou. form, of traneport.   In th. l.t.r 
P*rt of tha>l9th century, European trader, who w.re not content to 

oparate aole*ly along th. ooa.t pu.h.d their trading operation, to th. 

hinfrlan* up th. River »ig*r a* the vast d.lt. region with it. network 
of ore.*, ^d river..      Early m this century, reliance on river, and 
oreeke a. th. ohi.f aaa«. of tran8port 8hif ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

J*«P. - Kano Bailway was collated in 1912.    a. «r.,^ of road, .^ 

* Ut. davelopaant and did not btao- important until the adtent of 
•oto* vehicles in the 1920*. and I930 •.. 

22.   Sine, the-World War II .»* thé eonae^nt political develop-at. 
toward. aalf-govarnaent, ^^ ^ .^^ on % ^^^ ^ ^^ 

trialiaa^n m- . means :of .00noB'io d.valop-nt.     Induatrialiaation 

-MU leap anä acuate aupply of power, adequate telephone and trai». 
Fort îa*llitie..    Wof th#8e fa3iUUe8 „^ C0MUtut# ^ ^^ 

etruotuH wa. at the beginning .ither oheap or adecúate,   urgent over- 
hauling and expaneion of th. infrastructure of the country». ..onoagr 
beca», tharefore an essential priority and the place of tranaport 

faciliti,. naeded no .aphasia.    ft. aajor objective of Federal Govern- 
ment'. tranaport policy has been to «.et all demand, of the economy 
with the lowest possible expenditure of resource.. 

23.    To this end,  the Government has accepted the principle of maintain- 

ing a fair balance between the economic and social deaands on ine avail- 

able transport facilities of the Federation.    Since the economic signi- 
ficance of transport lies not only in bridging the physical distance 
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separating producers and consumers as measured in miles or ni nut es but 

also in the "economic" distance measured in terras of "costs of transport", 

the Government as the co-ordinating agency of the country's -transport 

system, acta on the principle that each form of transport will concent- 

rate on the type of service for whioh it is beet suited in terms of real 

cost and service considerations.   Manufacturing industries in Nigsria 

at present oater for the home market.    Ills extent of the market for the 

manufactured goods or the volume of demand for them depends on the size 

of the gap between producers and consumers and the means of transport 

available to bridge this gap.    The more efficiert the means of bridging 

this gap, the greater the extent of the market and the greater will be 

the degree of spécialisation among producers.     This will lead in ths 

end to higher productivity and a higher standard of living.    "Transport 

cost" affects markedly the production cost of a manufacturer therefore 

the quantity and the quality of the transport system are of the greatest 

importance not only to the Government but also to every section and class 

of ths economy. 

14«    As indicated in the above paragraph, transport is basic te) spsolal» 

isation, the accumulation of surpluses arid their exchange.    Expansion 

in industry therefore necessitates a corresponding expansion of the 

infrastructure of the eoonomy of whioh transport is by no means a minor 

part.   Most of the manufacturing industries in Nigeria have been located 

in parts of ths country after due care and consideration have «een paid 

to the problems of manufacturing of whioh transportation figurad promin- 

ently.   At present, the transport faoilities available in. ths eountry 

could adequately and comfortably meet the demands of manufacturers.  The 

existing industries have been eiteü in or noar the large urban oentree 

whioh are well  served with transport facilities.    By the same  token, 

both the Federal and Regional Governments have set up inaustri al ss ta tes, 

thoujjh transportât ion problems were not the major cause of auch loca- 

tions.     Such industrial estates are located,   to name a few,   in and 

ar und La ¿o s,  Ike ja,   Trans-Amadi - Port Haroourt, Aba, Kaduna,  Kane, 

Zaria,  Iba dan,  etc.     Industrie« such as Cement factories at Nkalagu, 

Ewekoro,  Ilywood in Sapele, .mbber in Benin and =i host of others  in 
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Enugu, Abeokuta,  etc., are adequately served by either rail, river ani 
road, or combination of all or two of the«. 

25. Briefly the present state of transport facilities in Nigeria is 
•8 followst- 

(»)   Ì2SÉÌ. 

26. 3ince the war there has been considerable expansion both in road 

mileage and in the traffic using the roads.    There are 4,515 miles bitumen 
surfaced roads in Nigeria.    The e o tima ted total mileage of roaos in i960 

was 4§,00ü of which about 12,000 were "a" and MBW trunk roads.    MAM trunk 
roads link the Federal and Regional Capitala) oonneot these with other 

lt-rge towns and the porte and afford communication between Nigeria and 
the neighbouring territories.    There are (l) two "A" trunk roads running 
from Lagos and Pejrt Harcourt in the South to the Horthern Boundary of 

Nigeria| and (ii) four, from East    to West roads,  two South of the Niger - 

tenue system and two North of it.    There are also "B" trunk roads which 

oonneot provincial or divisional headquarters and other large towns with 

the "A" trunk system.    They also connect with one another and with the 

ports and points on the railway.    Manufacturing industries are well 

aerved with adequate road transport.    As soon as they start operation, 

new roads are built to oonneot new industries such as the Bao i ta Sugar» 

the Ilorin Hatch factories - to their markets in the more densely popu- 
lated centres of Nigeria, 

(b)   Bail way 

27»   Railways, which opened up* the country long before roads were built 

and still play a vital part in the development of Higeria are a Federal 

responsibility.    They are operated by the Nigerian Railway Corporation, 

a Statutory Body with headquarters in Lagos.    The Railway system oomprises 

2,587 route miles of 3 feat 6 inches gauge connecting Kano, Kaura Namoda, 

Nguru, and Maiduguri in the North with Lagos and Port Harcourt in the 

South.    There are branch lineo from Minna to Baro  in the Niger now used 
for good traffic only and from Ifaw to Idogo.    A new 400 mile extension 
from Jos to Maiduguri was  opened in November I964. 
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28, To a manufacturer the speed and delay with which he collecte hie 

raw œat«riala to his factory and the despatch of hie finished goods to 

their market is of paramount importance.    The Nigerian Railway fulfilled 

tale need before hut lately it has to compete with the other transporters 

of this country,    at the moment,  there are still some areas where the 

railways enjoy some measure of near monopoly.      Such monopolies are the 

construction of branch track lines to the oement factories of Ewekoro 

and Äealagu and the Big Oil Refinery at Slelenwa in Esstern Nigeria now 

under construction. 

(o)    Rivers 

29, The Niger - Benue river system is of considerable importance as 

it offers a practical alternative to transportation by rail.    The Niger 

is now navigable throughout the year to Onitsha (1^0 mi las fro» the open 

aea).    above Onitsha, as far as Baro, the river is navigable fw small 

crafts between April and June.    The Benue is fully navigable for light 

draught vessels only in August and September, but it is then navigable 

to Yola» Lau and beyond the frontiers.    The Cross River is navigable 

for aost of the year for small orafts.    With completion of Kainji Dam, 

the benefit to river traffic is likely to be considerable.    The improved 

navigability of the river resulting from the construction of the Bam 

will, by lowering the river transport cost, further add to the use of 

river transport services for the movement of the raw materials such as 

ootton and groundnuts from the North to the faotories in the South.    The 

proposed integrated Iron and Steel Industry based on the domestic ooal 

and iron ore at Idah and Onitsha, will no doubt benefit from the use- 

fulness of the Niger - Benue river system. 

(d)    Air 

30, Nigerian Airways (W.A.A.C.  (Nigeria) Ltd.,) operates some domestio 

services connecting the Regional Capitals and all  the principal oommercial 

towns  with lagos.    The Company's programme is designed to cope with an 

expected  increase in domestic  traffic of between 5 per oent and 15 per 

cent  per year during   the period of  I962-I968.    At present,  the Air 

servicer,   ire of little value  for industrial purposes,  but in a large 
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ooimtry «««»à «. Mg,TU whÊ*. uro«« o«atr«. «M separat.* «y loa« di«. 
**»©•• thè iapèet of «ir »«rvi««« oould not b. gainaaid. 

31-    fi» »«•ri*» Port, authority {I.P.A.), e» »M«» ite R«üoi»I fl^ 
••»*»*« ropr«8.ated «s ..fWirt.4 ia 1954 Äftd u tft§ ,^tetWf ^ 

**«p#ti.iM« for oontrol, the «daini« tration and miatmum of »i^rU« 

Miin Port«,    Sroaandou« «*paa.ion to. tak.n pl««« i» apa*», Fort Itoourt 
Md d«W»lopa«at  i« «oing ö» ln K<rtte>   „^ aaä B,^^, ^     Ml  muê 

«pan-ion. «ad d«Wlopm.nt. ar« d..ig»d to «p„d up ta* d«lif«ry of 
Wth the raw aaterial« «ad aanufaotur.d good«. 

-X",.î- 

3f.    ïh. Oowraaant *• o«ai»lttod to ooapl.ting th« Eaiaji DM, ta« 
Eoorayo« 8« «ohfa#f ^^ «t .«w«i porta »ad th. «*t«a.ieB 

of «id« to »awigation, including buoy, to aark oh.nn.1«, aient naTiga- 
Uonf .a* th.  for««a«.ti«« of riW l«vi,.    Ä1 do Tar*»« t i« Up»,. 

i*i f>. »oo«.8 to Port H«roourt up to Bona* RiW «ad 1. d.waloping th« 

r *f * °f *°*°-    Äf Oovoraaont i« «ir««dy eoaaitt«d to «xUaáiaf th. 
i**rv«. at Apapa ««d Port Bareourt te prowid. «or« wooaaoéatto« «ad 
ftçttr turn-round tia. for oo«aa-goi„g ««««i. «M«* ^^ *.„ «»Urial. 

, tod oapital «tuipampt froa overa««». 

33.    îfe« Hlg«ri»n R«il«ay Corporation continu., to oarry out traffio 
•un*?« at warlou« part« of Nidria.    <fc.r. «„ «^p««.!. to ooi»«ot 
SMt to th. w«.t «nd tp fí0tmot Mg9rim wlth %h% ^nom mi0khomiM 

territori«...    Und«r th« Wopaont PI«* lo^i^ß, .or. road, will b. 

*»Ut «. ««pital and foreigB .»hang, boooa« «tail«bl«.    m« doa«.tie 
tr«iTic of th« air .«rviwe will b. «xpand«d and i«prow.d.    Many 0f th. 

•xi.ting «nêpropo.ed induatrial proj.ots will g.n«rat. îranaport do^nd« 
A^*ii> »ubataati.1 illation to «i.tlng acWnMït«.    In~ W- 
Port d«v.lopaent, aooount is th.r.for« *ing tak.n of ooa«tru«tioa muir«- 
—t., futur« «uppli.« 0f raw aat.rial«, .oapital «o.uip~nt, plant out- 
put a« w«ii M tbe 4,^^ gen«r«t«d by th« ri«in«.inoo«««. 
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34.    The »o»t efficient operation of »ach of the .^agenole^.of trajiaport, 

whether by rim, road, rail or air la a fwf^*^!»^,*«^!^«^!^» 
ievalopBent'of a aound transportatlon ayatem for Higeria.    Th# Oovawa- 
Hot »anta to maintain efficiency whioh la also •aaorrturl in-order that 

liguri» aay «at tha hig&cet j*oaaible retur* from in*a*t«ent8 already 

aad« and litely to be aade in tha futura,    mh tfc* tre-endcua dea»«*» 
«fon sur relatively lina tad reaoureea of capital and foraigh exohange, 

tha -tovtipaajitt i» endeavouring ahile meeting tha naeda of tha economy 
to avoid, «seccaive investment in tranaport, whethar in duplicating faoi- 

litica or in axces« capacity. ¿  ¡. « >?Ä't,»-y&-  '        •••v- 

Power Production in Sisari» 

Electricity ?*!a!LJa&U'&¿¿~f • • v.i,.l.:^., 

¿5.    The main organiaation rcapenaibîèfor ra"lé*trie power production 

in tha country ia th© Electricity Corporation of Sigari» (E.CXÎ.    Ai» 

Corporation i'á> » Statutory Corporation act up by the Federal Government 
under tha I.C.R. aot 1950.    It generates, die*trihutaa and Bella' elaotri- 

oity diraet to oonauéèro.'  Thè Corporation owns and operataa eleotrieity 

undnrtakinpB throughout the eountry.   Apart fro« tha E.C.H., è private 

company, tha Mgerian Elaotrioity Supply Corporation (HBSCÓ) producás 

; electricity in tha Joa Plateau for tha tin mining induatriea,    SÄC0 
aalla elaotrioity to tha I.C.H. for uaY'intha t«Wiahïïia àróund tha Joa 

plateau in Hortharn Nigeria. ' 
' . ...•»,   ,..-•• -v "y'- 

3«,    Since the attainment of independence inOoíóoér,  I960» there haa 

U»ti a «¿eotaeuiar growth in the electricity industry.    The demand for 

electricity has been growing ;at the rate of orar ¿0 per cení par annum. 

The following-statistics are relevanti- 

(a)    E.'C.N.  Statistica on Power Production and 3al»t 

Year     KWH Generated KWH Sold Efficiency9| So* °* S°»»u«tra 

. 1959/60;:'360,707,822 286,999,743          84.6'   ' '93,653 

1900701    -44«y29&,44y 360,301,423         84.9 no¿615 
1961/62     -54Ö,9Bl,07ft: 438,214,736           84.1    "' 127,440 

1^62/63      659,41C,C2^ í¿i,n(>,y¿ó           83.5 154,556 

19h3/í»4      79^,6^7,371 641,213,996           84.67 171,286 
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¿JÍ?ÍEÜS '- ^««rating Capacity as at 31et Maroh of th« 
X^VÄmS^SVi frpl°^ waB ** follows: 

" I960 135MW 

19ál 187IW 
1962 216MW 

1964 229MV 

17,    To meet the general Increase in demand for electricity in the oountry, 
ta« I.C.N, is making every effort to expand their facilities.    Ta« fol« 

loving projects are scheduled for commissioning during I965 and 1966« 

(a) I jora 'C Power Station, comprising 2 x 15 MW (US Turbi»« atta - 
' '   for Lagos area| 

(b) 2 x 17.3 Mff Gas Turbine sets at Afam (Entern Hig«ria)| 

(0)    4 x 1.5 liti Diesel alternators at Sokoto, to supply ta« Ctafrtnt 
ïmotory now under construction 1 

(d)    2 x 1.5 KTÍ Die-el Alternators at Kanoj 

(•)    11.4 MH of generating capaoity for Kaduwi 

(f)    2 x 10 ¡IV aets for Kadttna C. 

JaUifiO??- 
38,    Th« Federal Gjverr.ne^t'3 1962/68 Development Programa« includes 

a plan for-th« Niger Item Hydro-eleotrio Rrojeot at Kainji with it« 
associated electricity Iir>n:^:'.«ision Line«.     This was estimated to oost 

£68 million.    The Dam when oompl&ted will provide, among oth«r things, 

•leotrioity at cheaper rates to meet the ever-growing demand.    A contract 
for the supply of 4 x 80 Kïï cete with an option of two further sets has 
beeii let.    The station is designed to take a further six similar sets. 

Associated 330 and I32 KV transmission lines are already under construc- 

tion,    This is being carried out with the holp of a loan of £10.714 mil- 

lion from thè "Interne tinna!)  Ttenk *"ov Reconstruction and Development. 

9 
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*•'    gom-o«» ôt Energy for Power Production 

39, Ibese comprise ooal, natural gas,  oil hydro-el«© trioity» 

(a) Coal 

Coal is mined by the Nigerian Coal Corporation,    Production 

figures for the fast 5 years were as followst 

1959/60 584,000 ton«   

1960/61 565,681 ton« 

19«2/*3 615,000 torn 

1963/64 600,000 ton» 

Forecast for 1964/65 - 708,000 toast 

goal Consumare - ine s e include the Nigerian Railway Corporation» Ï.C.I., 

domes tic oonoumers,  the Nigerian Cement Co, Ltd., and Ghana Railways, 

The Nigerian Railway Corporation is,  to a large extent, responsible fot 

supply of ooal to consumers.    The ooal industry has in recent years 

faced serious competition from other sources of energy particularly 

oil and gas.    With effeot from 1st December, 1963» the pit-head price 

of ooal was increased from 50/- to 60/- per tOtt* 

(b) Oil Production 

Crude Oil Production Figurasi 

1961 - 2»240,000 long ton« 

1962 - 2,203,000 long tons 

1963 - 3,722,000 Ion« tons 

1964 - 5,666,000 long tot» 

flie daily production rate at the end of 1963 had reached 82,000 barrels 

which had risen to 200,000 barrels per day by the end of 19^4. 

40, The average daily production during I965 is estimated at 225,000 

barrels.     It  is anticipated that production for the year I965 will 

exceed 10 million  cons.     Hitherto,  oil production has been ooafined to 

Bastoni Nigeria,    Production from fields  off-shore commenced on 21 March 

19<>5» at an initial  rate oi' 25,000  bárrela a day.    Production from oil 

fiel.is  in I-'id-Wr; t in I>¡ig«¡ria will commence on 1 June I965 when  the trana- 

• if'0*' pipe-lines,   now und«:   construction is completed. 
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%l fitftofrr 
41.   À» oil refinery now under construction at lleae near port Eur©«»* 

«ill be eoewiee.oned by about September, I965   witò «a ««ausi thxoug»- 
put of 1.9 »illion tons of erude oil end will supply mo it of Nigeria •• 
needs for Petroleua product«. 

(o)    atetara^ fla* 

Production of 0»., 

I960 
1961 

1962 

1963 
1964 

Osa Produced ¿uœ\ 

3f095»2?Ä 
10,041,131 

17,179,456 

22,104,792 
36,132,862 

4t.    a» extensive reserve of unaeeociat.d gas remain M y«t ttiwtilia*!, 

A l»ge proportion of the assooiated gas is flared but SOM of tai« i« 

now utilised for the production of «leotrieity at Afam power Station 
M the Trans-Aoadi Industrial fiatata naar port Harcourt and at Ate. 

Natural Oaa will also be used for the production of electricity at th«  
Esita Power Station, Ughelli, when oowaiasioned in 1966. 

41.   A surrey ha« recently been earried oat by the Canadian mustHsX ~* 
0» Limited on the utilisation of natural gas on the ligarían eoono«y 
s>nd its recommendations are being studied. 

Un Smiting 
44.   »ita the e.taeli.haent of a .mei ter at ios, the export of tin eri  
or osssiterlte has now oeaeed and only tin metal is exerted. 

f 

8,988 tons tin M tal 

8,712 tons tin setal 

B» estimated production of tin setal during I965 ie 9,000 tons. 
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atruoture of Siberia's Foreign Trade 

45«    In Nigeria,  tue total value of Indue trial production in 1962 was 

of the order of £62m.'    The value added by manufacture ime £47»«    Äis 

figure is obtained by excluding coate of raw materials, electricity and 

fuel from the total value of production.    It must be pointed out that 

these figures do not include smell establishments employing lese than 

10 persons*    One salient point from the above figures is that some of 

the industries being considered oannot be said to be producing at their 

maximum oapacity.    Of course, establishments operating at an earlier 

date might have been operating at maximum oapacity now.    Nevertheless» 

further expantionary trends are quite likely.    A major development in 

this area is  the impact of .the«« industries on the volume of imports. 

Most of these industries have been established to provide import sub- 

stitutes and ourrently,  they have substantially reduced the volume of 

imports of some of these products as  is indicated in 'Able 9» 

TABli 9 

Imports of Selected Items 1952 - 196A. JEflO 

Items 1952 1957        I960 196I 1962 1963       (* j*.t 

1   • •' •   -  half) 
Flour 1,062        2,334       3,154        3,232       2,961? 133 106 

Beer 1,747       3.158       3,898       3,921       2,626 897 447 

Cotton 
Pieoe      24,765      14,469     22,354     26,435     18,655   21,441 9,48Q 
Goods ^..._•i^.<i. 

46.    But  the current trends do not indicate any immediate exploitation 

of foreign markets by the manufacturing sector.     Two main reasons aoQOunt 

for the  lag in this area.    Firstly,   the internal demand for most manu- 

factured consumer good« exceeds what  is bein^ supplied by the manufacturers, 

and since   the primary oojeative  is  to  satiate  the  needs of the domestic 

consumers   the  question of exporting  thene products   to foreign markets 

is completely ruled out.    Thi?   view  is reinforced by  the fact  that in- 

apite of   the  obvious  restriction on most imported consumer goods  the 
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demand for these products is so intense as to sustain their continued 

importation.    Secondly, most of the consumer goods 'manufactured in 

Nigeria have a significant competitive prioe disadvantage.    For example, 

in the case of beer breiring, most of the major" raw materials are still 

> feeing imported.    Aus, even though labour may be eheap the high cost 

- of rear «ateríais is capable of offsetting any gains from that source, 

thereby weakening the competitive position of beer brewed in Nigeria 

in the foreign aarket.    Similar features are notioeabl« in the ease uf 

the number of administrative and executive personnel employed»    The 

oonventionel practice has been to allow a substantial in-take of ex- 

patriate personnel to provide the necessary "know-how" for -the organisa- 

tion.    But the 00st to the firm onoe «gai« tends to eliminate the com- 

petitive ability of its products in the foreign parket, 

47,    However, inspite of these handicaps, the value of manufactured goods 

exported from Nigeria inereased from 0.9 per cent during the. first six 

months of 196,3 to 1.1 per oent during the sane period in I964,    It is 

hoped that measures to improve ir-tra-Afrioan trade would help te increase 

the export of manufactured products from Nigeria, 

48«    Prom the foregoing observation it can be readily deduced that the 

structure of Nigeria's external trade has not shown any significant change 

as a result of the level of industrial development so far achieved.    It 

is true that imported manufactured goods are be in,? gradually substituted 

by áoméstio prodúo'tBV and that a trickle of the latter now flow to foreign 

markets, nevertheless, Nigeria is still engaged in the export of her 

traditional primary products for the importation of ooneumer and capital 

goods.    The latter category which consists of plant, machinery and trans- 

port equipments has shown significant increase between I963 and I964 - 

£3?.7m, in the first six months of I964 as compared to £23,2m. during 

the same period in I963. 

49«    Another aspeot of the structure of Nigeria's external trade is that 

it has consistently maintained the  traditional course of the trade winds. 

Thus,  the UK's share of Nigeria's external transactions was 35.7 per 

cent in I962 in respeot of total imports and 42.9 per cent in respect 
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of total exports;  in l?ó3 it was ¿4.1 par oent and 39»! P« cent fespee- 
tively.    In the case of the SBC eountriea the figures were 21.2 per cent 

ana i?.0 per oe.t respectively.    If past experiences are regarded M 

reliable indicatore, then it would tee a short jump to the conclusion 

that Nigeria's external trad»   like that of most developing countries, 

has buen fiokle end unremunerative,    ThU providee sufficient induce- 
ments for changes in the pattern, composition and direotion of Higerla's 

foreign trade.    Here, apart from the new emphasis on import substitution 

and processing of raw material», there is an urgent med for promoting 

trade with other developing countries particularly in Àfrica.    It is 
certain that this venture will provide another springboard for taking 

further jumps in industrial development. 

C.      The National Development Plan« 1962 - m§ 

50. Nigeria is currently implementing a six-year development pia» coat» 

ing £676.8 million.    The programme, laurifced in 1?62» is the Moond but 

major development plan, and is th# first slnet independence in Gotee«*, 

I960. 

Main Features of the Mm and its Major f>yojf6f§ 

51. me National Plan consists of capital expenditure plan* Of the 

Governments of the Republioj of day to day expenditure for development 

particularly in the important fields of education, agriculture and industry 

of attempts by the Government and private institution« to eliminate, as 

ojuiekly as possible, gaps in information about the economy*    It oonmists 

of. policies designed to stimulate and mobilité private domestic savings, 

to inorease the flou of capital in those directions which oanforra with 
the over-all priorities of the plan and in genoral, to accelerate the 

growth of  the private sector,     finally, it consists of over-all monetar* 

fiscal and related policies which provide the framework as well as the 

discipline and  tht; stimulus for  the other and more specific measures. 

52. The general prioritiea unci targeto underlying the preparation of 

the Plan are briefly ab follows! 

i 
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(a) Ita surpass the past growth rate of the economy of 3.9 per cent 

per year compound :ind to achieve a rate of 4 per cent per annum 

and if possible  to exoeed this rate, 

(b) To aohieve thia aim by investing I5 per cent of the GDP ana 

at the «ame time endeavouring to raise  the per oapita consump- 

tion by about lu pe*-* cent per year. 

(e)    To achieve self-sustaining growth not later than by the and 

of the third or fourth plan, 

(il)    Tto achieve a modernised economy oonaiatent with the aspirations 

of the people.    Specifioally thia includes among others 1- 

(i)        the creation of more joba and opportunities in non- 

agricultural occupation» | 

(li)      the provision of advisory and training services to 

Nigeria businessmen to enable  them oompete more ef- 

fectively at home and abroad? } 

(iii)    the expansion of the installed oapaeity of electricity I 

generation to 643 MW by 1968* | 

(iv)      the expansion of railway mileage and addition of 14 | 

diesel engines and 1,485 wagon« f f 

(r)        the provision of 7 new docks in Lagos and Port Ha re our t > 

capable of handling an additional 3.Í Billion tons5 * 

(•i)      the expansion of the Byatem of tarred roads by about 

2,000 mi lee and 

(vii)   - the. expansion of cement oapaeity to not less than 900,000 
tons per year. 

Ike najor Projects envisagea in the Federal Plan includes: 

(a)    Iron and Steel Complex 

It is expected  that the mill will *»oet about £30 million. \ 

It will concentrate  on  tne manufacture of black and cor- 

rugated sheets,  rods  and bars, angles and ohannels and other 
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structural steel.    The complex will use Nigerian ores, ufflt. 

stones,  electric power and coal. 

(*>)    ffttroleua áefiiierv 

The done.-tic market in Nigeria for Petroleum product« 

hM grown sufficiently to justify the efficient operation of 

^ a refinery baoed on Nigerian petroleum.    In I960, Nigeria 

imported £9.5». worth of various mineral tala for donatio 

UM only,    ate refinery  is expected to come into operation 

in late 1965 wit'   a capacity of between 1¿ Billion toi».    It« 
©oat is set at ov«¡r £2 million, 

^     i>*ienal  TteveloEyeirt-  Bank 

The Federal ^ov-rwuc-nt in eo-operation with Algerian 

triste investors an J  foreign private capital 1ms set up the 

Industrial Development  Bank which it is hoped will enjoy the 

»etive support of the IBRD,  the International Finance Corpora- 

tion ana other international development institutions.    Th* 

bank seeks to join foreign skills and experience and foreign 

private capital with Nigeria skills and capital in the de^lop- 

«•»t of new industries and the expansion of existing ones.  It 

will create attractive condition« for investment in industry 

and provide an outlet for »igerian savings which at present 

largely tend to flow into activities which do not contribute 
directly to economic growth. 

(A)     The Keffer Pair, 

Tliis project has  been described as the  O©raer-at0»e ©f 

the Development Plan.     Although the provieion of electricity 

will by itself  justify   the construction of  this great scheme, 

it  is bein* viewed as  part of a aajor  river development pro- 

ject which will uufold   -ver aev^ral decadea.     The 2aa vlu 

create a major re^rvnir  which will   be-  suitable, for fishing 

and will provide  wuter fur irrigation.     The  Darn is  expected 

.to  cost  over íóbm.  and  will remili  in  the  supply  of eitetrl- 

city at  lower cost   to   the  industrial  consumer and  thus will 
stimulate   indUBUwal   d*veloT>i?;:>Nt. 
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W    Sir*o* Oovrnawot Investaent Fund 

Oovernrnejit has set aside a sua of £5«. for direct invest- 

ment where industrial projects of national iaportane« emerge, 

or where adequate Nigerian prl\ate ospitai is not readily 

forthcoming.    This amoxmt will be used priaariiy to «atablish 

m« plants in viable projects of strategic impertan©« and in 

industries which make a major contribution to fit targets of 
the plan. 

flan» and folioiea for jtsftlonalCo-operatigg. 

53.    At 'the launching of the National Develop«**** Wan in 19*2 ' Btoaoaio 

integration among Afrioan States was »till in the talking stage, hence 

ao oonsoious efforte to harmonise the Plan vita thoee of other âfrioan 

States «ere «ade. However,  throuêh the efforte of the ECA and with the 

foiitioal impetus given by th<3 Oiu a ser.'.'.« of  »Baraonisation» oenfer- 

ano«» have been held in West Africa and exhaustive étudies nade on 

integration of industries suoh as iron and Steel,  Textile«, P«tro- 

Ch«(Bioals, Ceaent and Foud Industries.   As a result sonerete «tepe fully 

basked by Nigeria havo alr«ady been taken in th« dir«etion of Integra- 
tion thuei 

(»)   At a conference in Bamako it «as agreed, subject to further 

studies, and taking ths propoaed Nigerian project into consider- 

ation, to site a coastal iron and steel eoaplex as mil « relay 

plant in the interior,  to serve the combined needs of th« sub- 
region of Host /frioa, 

(h)    îhe Afrioan Development Bank with an authorised capital of 

about £71m.  has been set up with headquarters in Abidjan; 

Nigeria is one of  the largest subscribers to the oapital of 
the Hank. 

Conscious of the fact  that any more forward econoœic and, for that »tter, 

political unity canno i, ¿uceecc' unless there was ample transportation 

and communication links, Nigeria has extended her   telecommunication links 

to over twenty-one African oounlrias.    Nigeria's road, rail and air 
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links are being extended to serve her neighbours, fh« Lagos-Joe rail- 

way has already been extended to Malauguri in the hope that the line 

trill connect Port Lamy in the Chad in the near future* Work is already 

in progress on the road linke with the Niger Republic and the Republic 

of Dahomey. 

54. Nigeria has established! in a bid to increase inter-African trade, 

bilateral trade agreements with To^o, Dahomey» Cameroon, Senegal and 

similar agreements with Chad» Kiger and Mali are Rearing conclusions, 

Dahomey and Nigeria already have a joint customs administration while 

attempts are being made to establish same with Cameroon, Qua  and ligar. 

55». As further proof of Nigeria's firm belief in African economic-co- 

operation she with her neighbours have formad the Chad Baein Commission 

and the Niger Basin Commission. The ÜBW has already been invitad to 

help investigate the resources of the Chad Basin with a viaw to Joint 

exploitation. 

56. On the broad question of economic integration in Vest Africa Nigeria 

has shown her enthusiasm and on h«r insistane« the Vast African countries 

have come to recognise the need for an institutional framework tc oater 

for the marketing of the products of the basic industries. Boo no mio 

integration in Vest Africa is thus reaching the stag« of implementing 

conerete proposals. 

Mijo? Projects being implemented and Progresa Achiev«d 

57. Most of the major projects in the Plan have already got off the 

¿round and a few are nearing completion. Ines« include the Viger Sam, 

the oil Refinery, the Nigerian Industrial Development Bank, the Viger 

Bridge etc. In addition, preliminary work has already be«n compi«ted 

for many other projects like the Iron * Steel Complex and a Fishing 

Terminal. 

Iron A Steel»   This project is already in an advanced stage and heads 

of agreomenta have been signed with prospective partners 

who represent British, American, and West German 

interests. The ateel plant will also be managed by 

the partners in the consortium. 
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til UffifffTT»       Construction work on the refinery whioh is sited naar 

Port Barcourt is nearly completion and it is hoped 

the refinery will b# eorasissionôd in I965, 

Kitferian Ipiystyija Bsvelopment Bark 

This Sank has been established in January 1964 threugb 

the reconstruction of the In ve at sent Ceapany of »igaria. 

It haa an authorised oapital of £5». of which £2*8. 

to*« been paid up.    Bornai ©parationa have a i no e cooMnoed. 

I in Induatyyi 

The Government has already in two years apent over £2¿«. 
to this end.    me main presets tñ wniea tiw (fewre>tÄt 

invested funda are as follows! 

(i) Paper Mill, 

(ii) Sugar. 

(iii) ïyree and îubes Indu«toy» 

(iv) Matillery. 

{*) Tobáceo. 

twi) Meat Prcoessing. 

Preparations of isaigna,  »pacifications ami «mtraet ' 

âomaanta for the preliminare works» «*in oivil works 

*«d for mechanioal and aleotrieal equipaent have been 

completed and contracts awarded.    Tender for the Mai»       •• 

Worka Contract have nlao been awarded.    Besettleaent 

I »crk is already in full awing.    Generally, work on 

!         " tht* very vital project is progressing aatiafactorily. 
&»      lBdu»trm f*|,|^.»« 

«  56. »»der -the Conatitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, induatrial 

'  development is a concurrent subject for the prupoaes of legislation, 

all the five governments of the Federation, however, recognize the cru- 

cial role which overseas capital ani technical know-how can play in the 

rapid economic development of the country.  They have, therefore, adopted 

a conoerted approach towards overseas investment. 
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59«    The basto and long-term aim of the Republic's industrial poliojr       .. 

is to promote the e.xpansion and diversification of the economy in order 

to •mure a balanced economic growth» and to enhance the country's bal- 

ance of payments position.      The effort» of the Governments of the 

Republic are aocordiiigly directed mainly towards those industries whibìi 

will utilise locally-produoed materials, employ Nigerian labour, provide 

Opportunities for Nigerians to acquire technical skill and managerial 

experience, reduce Nigeria's dependence on importe of essential goods, 

and increase the value of primary products through looal processing. 

60#    The OovernmentB of the Federation guarantee that foreign capitalj  

under mutually satisfactory conditions, is most welcome.   Although there 

ere no plans for nationalizing industry beyond the extent to whioh publio 

utilities are already nationalised, e.g., fuel and power, ports and 

harbours, public transport and télécommunications, in the event of any 

industry being nationalized in the future, fair compensation, assessed 

tiy independent arbitration will be paid,    adequate safeguards have been 

provided for oversea» capital* 

él.    Companies whioh offer at least ten per cent of their equity to 

indigeneous Nigerian businessmen, institutions, and/or Government agen* 

cies, will particularly receive government encouragement.    Special 

consideration ie given to companies which make maximum use of Nigerian 

Materials at.à resources. 

Measures and Policiea 

62.    The following specific measures and policies are adoptedt- 

Mobillgrtion ana Channelling of Savings into Industrial Investmenti- 
(a) public savings 1 

(b) bua i neo o savings; -••• — •-• •'•-• 

(c) Institutional savings (other than business savings e.g., insur- 
ance fundo); 

(d) pernoral   3ivir.13i,     rind 

(e) Having  ->f co-operative«. 
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63. Th» Post Offto« Sayings Bank afford excellent opportunities for 

savings in Nigeria. The running of the Poet Office Savings Bank la 

governed by Chapter 188 of the Laws of the Federation of Nigeria, and 

the regulations made under Section 14 of the Act Provide that deposits 

may be aoeepted from the followingt 

(A) a person of full age and not under legal disability | 

(B) a married woman; 

(C) an infant of the age of seven years and upwards; or 

(9) any other person or body of persons, whether incorporated or 

not, who i8 empowered under the provisions of these regula- 

tions to make a deposit. Under (D) above the following types 

of accounts may be opened« 

(a) Trust Aooount 

(b) Joint Acoount 

(§) Friendly Society 

(d) Charitable Society 

(t) Co-operative Society 

(f) Sative authority 

(§) Corporation 

(h) Nigerian Military Forées 

(i)    Publio Trustee/Administrator-Oensral 

€4*    There ie a limit of £2,000 to the total amount which may be deposited 

in personal accounts, but it is being proposed to inorease this Unit 

to encourage more savings.    This limit does not however apply to corp- 
orate bodies eto* 

65«    In addition to the opportunities for savings afforded by Post Offioe 

Savings Bank, there is an arm of the Branoh dealing with ustionai Premium 
Bonds and National Savings Certificates, established under Act.    Id of 

1962 to encourage public savings.    There is however, no limit to the 

amount an individual oan invest in the National Premium Bonds and Na- 
tional Savings  Certificates. ., 
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66. %e accounts in the Poat Office Savings Bank,  the Premium Bonds 

and Savings Certificates may be broadly classified under the following 
categories¡~ 

(A)    Publio Savings, 

(1)    Personal StYing* and 

(C)    Savings of Co-opera ti ve s. 

67. Äs following steps are being taken te stimulate the grewta of 
Savings in the countryi 

A. Public 3avir*a« 

(*}    Mnot a^proailt-    Letters were sent to prominent Uigerian 

citisene, including Parliamentarian«, Rational Ruler», 

Ministers, Heads of Extra-Ministerial Departments, and 

Statutory Corporations bringing the savings faeilíties to 

their notice and the benefits accruing therefrom, 

(fc)    f-ff«,«,» and ftad^gi-    Other means are being employed to give the 

scheme the neoessary publicity puneh - publioity through the 

Press, National Broadcasting Corporation, ^levieion, Advertise* 

aent, Cinema Shows,  Lectures to Schools, Colleges etc. 

Í*)   tMÈSSÊl-   Several copies of posters of 10 different types 

have also been produced and exhibited in public plaeee, markets, 

Commercial Banks, Post Offices, Sub-Prat Offices and other 

prominent places,  inviting publie attention to the advantages 

offered by the Federal Government for indigeneous savings 

against old age, rainy days etc. 

(*)    Publioity vinai-   A number of vans has been purohased to 

.    campaign and boost public savings.    With the help of com- 

montatore,  the advantages derivable from savings are spread 

to the people in cities and rural areas throughout the oountry, 

B».-'ersonal Savings 

68.    Under the National Savings Scheme,  different ways are employed to 

encourage personal eavingr viZÎ- Purchase of the Development Savings 
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Certificate«,  Rational Premium Bondß  and National Savings Stamps,  all 

of which are obtainable at Poet Office and Sub-Poet Offices.    Some 

Postal Agencies are granted the privilege of transacting Post Office 

Savings Bank duties.    Commercial Banks all over  tàe country aell Savin«» 

Bond, and Certificates on occasion basis, not only to their customers 
but to the members of the public. 

6?.   ifi2LÌIÌ22E2-J2iaiSg««-    In order to bring this scheme to the notice 

of the Low Income Classes leaflets print«« in English and the Nigerian 

•ain language** (Hauea, Ibo and Yoruba) have been distributed to the ru**l 

areas by means of publicity vans.    These leaflets outlined the useful- 

n.s. of the saviioge scheme as compared with the outmoded indigenous 
system of saving by burying' money in the grout   . 

*•    WWfWr ^vj^a 3rtw- by Payroll Dediti• f^e^.-    Savj^    .:,.-¿ 

faoilities have been extended to the civil servants in the Fedaral "t- 

Tsrritory through the means of »Payroll Deduction 3;.tern".    Some of tnë-vrs 

Statutory Corporations have also adopted the sy«tem.    Considerable pro-       ' 

grass is being made in this respect, and the sales of Premium Bond* and , 

Savings Certificates have greatly increased.    Statistics show that over* 

£9,000 ha. been invested by this system which started operating from 

»ovember, I963.    It is hoped that when moat of the civil servants and       * 

ataff of Statutory Corporations become more interested in .the scheme, 

the annual investment will be in the tune of «60,000 in Lagos alone.    *  ' 

Subscribers number 750 up to October, I964 and total investment includ- "  " 

ing the savings by payroll deduction amounted to about £25,000.    It 1.      ' 

anticipated that with effective propaganda machinery the public will 

become more conscious of savings and more people will patronise ths 

Boheme.    On the average the monthly investment is less than £1,000, 

because a lot of people invest in National Premium Bonds but it is hoped • 

that tremendous progress will be made in this venture when these faoi-    - 
lities are spread to the regional oapitals. 

Rational Premium Ronda 1-    These are not registered in the name of 

purchasers.     Statistics up to end of Ootober,  I964 indicated  that €54,000 

han been invested.    Within the last few months,  the average monthly   '       ' 
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investment ia in the  tune of ¿3,^00, and it is hoped that the sales 

figure will increat,© considerably as the public becomes more enlightened 

about   this nyaten: of savings. 

Rational Savin, s Stamps.--    This is by far the simplest way of sav- 

ings especially among school ohildrer. and low olasses of people who 

cannot afford to obtain the ainlaum «f io/- for Savings Certificates and 

of £1 for Premium Bond but are given the opportunity of «»hanging the    . 

amount «aved for purchase of Savings Certificates, Premium Bonds or 

t**Hf«rring it to their Poet Office Savings Bank Aocount. 

Ü,    this system is devised to teach young people especially children 

the habit of thrift and it is encouraging to state that the sales of 

these «tamps by far exceed the amount exchanged.   At the end of Mar oh, 

1964» statistica indicated that over £8,000 worth of National Savings 

Staaps were outstanding with the publie.    The average sale of Hatioaal 

laving* Stampa is about £4,000 within the last few months and it is 

hopea that sales will increase as the campaign for savings continue«. 

0« flU-.vingB of Co-opera ti V6B 

Peat Office Savings Bank accounts» 

?2,    In recent years however, withdrawals are consistently in excess 

of deposite.    This situation has arisen beoause with the introduction 

of 00-operative Banks,   the Registrar of Co-operative Societies ruled 

that Co-operative Societies Accounts should be deposited in the Co- 

operative Banks.    Similarly, Mative/Looal Authorities were taking more 

«Avantage of the other investment opportunities now available in the 

country, and in many cases were withdrawing their deposit« from the 
Post Office Savings  Bank. 

73.    On the whole the Post Office Savings Bank ia still attracting the 

small «averB.    This  is proved from our statistics whioh reveal that an 

average of 1,400 accounts are opened monthly as against 300 accounts 

closed monthly auring  the pa8t six months.    The total number of depositors 

accounts   operated by   the Post Office Savings Bank at present   is over 
300,000. 
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Ihe Cardinal Ohiaotlve« 

?4.    m« national Savin«» Campaign was mounted in Deoember, 19é2 by the 

Federal Mini«try of Fi nano« in ©ollaboration with the F«d*ral MinUtry 
of Coanunioations with the primary intention of inculcating at widely 

»e po.Bible the saving habit among the Nigerian people ana aetllUlM 

the maxima aaount possible to finailo« the ©wintry«a development pro- 

75.    Ät Rational Sayings Campaign ie intentad to popularisa all fortes 
oí savings including th« Poet Offic« Savings Bank, Coaaeroial Bank», 

lawetment in Stocks, Co-operativa Thrift and loan Societies, Develop- 
ment Saving« Certif isa tea and Pr« mlu» Bonds.    Ihe Padaral Mi nie try ef 
Finan©« has however di reo ted ita activities towards the promotion of 

the n«wly introduoad savings »edia - tu« 8etioi*i Savings 0ortlfi#*taii 
and the Premium Bonds which for» a auoataatially iaportent Mpsot of 
the Savings Boheme. 

-I«.   Since the inception of th« sohea«, the Saving« Unit of the Federal 

»»»»try of Finano« ha« assumed reeponaibility for polioy foraulation, 
«dainistrative and financial matters in oonneiion with th« National 

Beviag« Campaign, weilst, in ordar to give praotioal «ff«0t to th« 

pelici«, foratila*«« by this Jtiniatry, * Saall Saving« Unit has been «et 

«p i» th« P«d«r«l Minie try of Communications as sn essential maofainery 
for operational and proaotional purpor m in regard to the issue and 
salas of.pr«*iuB bonds, savings o«rtifi«*tes and saving« stamps. 
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77. The National Savings Campaign Committee was sat up by the Federal 

Ministry of Finance to give advice on savings publicity and propaganda 

material aim to ooneidur ways and means of stiaulating people»s interest 

in savings.    The Committee consists of officials representing the Federal 

Minirtrie« of Finance, CoBteunicationa and Information and representatives 

fror, tas Regions and the Federal Territory nominated by their respective 

Governments to serve on the oomnittee. 

Mode of 3ale 

78. Premium Bona*, Savings Certificates and Saving« Stampa are en «ale 

to the general public at Departmental Post Off loas throughout the Fadera. 

Hon whilst the Commercial Banks are made to sell only Bonds and Certi- 

ficata«,    The three savings facilities haw bean extended to the Civil 

Servants in the federal Territory on voluntary basis through the aonthly 

pay roll deduction system.     Some of the Statutory Corporations in the 

Federal Territory have also joined the soheae.    It ia being proposed 

to seek the co-operation of the Regional Governments with a view to 

introducing a similar scheme at regional level. 

Remit of the Savings Canmaira 

VJt    Hie radio, cinema, newspapers and iiiagasinee».laMlaii4-»^tirB#. 

porsonal lettera, leo turas and publloity vans were employed in advertis- 

ing the three new securities (Bonds, Certificates and Savings Stamps) 

ai  well as the other sedia of savings already in existence in the oomntry, 

§3.    The total net amount of savings realised from Premium Bonds, Sav- 

ings Certifica tea and Savings Stamps is £90,000 approximately from Jam* 

ary,  I963, to December, 1964.    This amount falls far short of the target 

of £1 million per annum envisaged.    The demand for these securities was 

lovf owing to laok of adequate purchasing power, and other competing 

Savings Institutions in the oountry.    The low demand is also attribut- 

able to  the fact that most people are atill ignorant of the existence 

of the new savings facilities.    It woula b- absolutely wrong,  however, 

to conclude  that the campaign has not been successful  in teaohing the 

habit ox"  thrift.    It is only reasonable to expect  that  the National 
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iHTOST FROM TBE FEDEUI fvTUBUC OP JlOflta 

Ta* fumai ««publie of Htgeria e,^re »n area of J56f<69 §v-t# 

•il« «ft ka. » poptO^ion of 55 «lUicn p.ep!..    a» e0uatry is disidid 
into four M.giom,  .aofa of which naa iU ow« mm, end binaural     ' 

UiioUtur..    W« th. Coaatitutio« of the F.d.r.1 Ropubli*, induatrial 
d.f.lop..at |» . eow^rtat a*b*.ot, 8aoh r««io« b.i,« »,pMllMt feï 

industrial Milita ««IT it* ¿uxia iic Uon.    0» oderai Oovorna.at 
*«:*i»iat.a »ad •witrtwtM to the r^ional .fror* and haa rcepoaai- 
bility for •.t.bH.Mnf promts of *tIon*i importance a^h as iron 
«ad ateei. 

2.     Brotó d.*ilop..at ir  fiarla old not co«,.*, until ta. at*rt « 
«orld Iter IT waaa Jfi«.ri. *.. 0ut 0i>f ir0B „^^    ^ ^ ^ ^ 

**• lar, teiim, and pwrtiauiarly •**,« »lÄ#ri. ^imA ^ iaAêmÊÊmm 

i» Oot*arf lo^o, «.«f^^i^ ffiöiMtio3 haw ^ aitottiibid at 

•« •*«  iwraaoia« ,»«,    «*., ,v ^ «*.*-, rules out %u fm&% m% 

»#.ri. i. at th. .pMawt-tiM .r. agrian cei*atry Kita ever 60 par 

«•«t of ita Oro«. Satioaal f^ *,t bain« r.*li.«d fro. acuity»! 
.etiviti...    ». Ät4o Wi TOC, Mitor two átead# t ^    ia ^^ 

** •«rieultur., ta. s*«ufaot> in« .eotor of the eoonc^ oontributee 
lee. ta*a 2 p.r cat to the ,o80 national product «Utah Ktm a,0?2 
•illion la 1943.    Ta. gro« lAtio,Ml imomm Tog& ^ ^ ^^ 

If58 to Cl,072 ««o. in K>3.   Bur.ag the ea*« p^iod,  th. ooatribu- 
tion by «aufaoturin« and h,,iwt, indu.triee ^.^ fro|a ^ 
»illion to C57.4 «illion. 

3.      A aigh proportion - over a5 per c.a* of tb,   U^s ifetional Produot 

i. ..signed to oonau*.rB. .xpenditure, primarily o„ ««o.a.iti.s includ- 
ing food, clothing,  and Cueing.    One reaui. 0l   ttia iM tftat Bueh of 

th. «anüfaoturing in Hig.rie ¿B beer. establish to nupPly these ne.da. 
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Savings Campaign rottet hare resulted in increased savings in other sav- 

ings and investment medi* like the Peat Office Savings Bank, Coamereial 
Bank», Government Stocks,  Investment Clubs, ©to.    ïhe actual figures 

of áavings realized frota éuéh «ouröee as- part of the Rational Savings 

must therefore be taken into account in an attempt to assess accurately 

th« effioaey of ^the; Nation^.Sayings Campaign.    It is, nevertheless, 

felt that the adoption of a new'approaeh and" technique"'andlntensified 
efforts are required to boost up the sales of Bonds and Certificate«. 

.. lamadla^« ffr| 

it. 3UMÙ* f g«rtfflS»W» to fHvat« Individual« on ^aiaaia» 

(i)       As part of our efforts to attract »ore saving« from the 

general public, a new arrangement is being proposed whereby 

--i;::---i   • ^nÄ««^aiia;i»rJifioatee will ba *oid.J&y.pj*vet« individuals 

on oommiesion basis on similar. Hk^M-pcjtal agents eaployed 
by the Posts and Telegraphs Department to sell postal orders, 

.f0ftfy orders, and stamps.    ?he details of the proposed salts 
«mngement. are being worked out by this Hini»try in colla- 

boration with the Posts and Telagraphs department and it 
is estimated that it might not be earlier than June, 1965 
before the Boheme starts to opermttv  

.     (il)      AjBroaah to Educational C«nf rr      "   ' 

It is proposed to intensify savings publioity in educational 
institutions by arranging a programme of lee turas to be 

^    delivered in schools, eolleges and université«.    It is 

intended to address letters to the Head Teachers of such 

. institutions notifying  the*   that the H^tiat  »i '**.-l*m 

habit in sohools is an integral part of education for right 
living*. 

Plan in the Immediate Future -   — 

82.    It is proposed to seek the co-operation of the Regional Governments 

with a view to employing the services provided by the local authorities 
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to promote the sale of bonds and certificates.    In order to be able to 

©arry out the above proposal with the maximum possible degree of efficiency 

consideration should be given to the setting up of Regional Savings Unite 

and Regional Savings Committees to execute regional savings .programmes» 

in aocordanoe with tho policies formulated by the Federal Ministry of 

finance. 

mml PoUoi»» Relating to Industrial Development 

It has always been and still is, the aim of the Federal Qovernment       j 

to pursue fiscal policies oonduoive to the inflow of foreign investors 

to Vigerla,    This has been necessitated by the fact that-£o*eign capital 

is Becoming scarcer and scarcer as a result of more and mere emergent 

nations striving for the good things of industrial development.    Behind 

the background of a congenial political and economic-atmosphere for fore igt 

investment, the following fisoal incentives exist for the asking. 

(•>    fefgPtion of Raw Materials and Industrial Machinery from 

Import Duties 

ft» Second Sohedule to the Custom !Pariff Act. I958 as revised in 

various orders exists mainly to qualify the raw materials of industry 

together with industrial machinery for unconditional exempt!©» from the 

Import Duties of Customs. 

(*)    toPort Duties Relief 

Where materials and equipment imported for the manufacturing pro- 

cess do not qualify for grima" fao^e exemption from import duty, the 

Induetrial Development (import Duties Eelief) Aot of I957 exisfs to 

enable the industrial importer to obtain on application, a refund of 

all or part of any import duties paid under the First Sohedule of the 

Customs Tariff Act.  of 1958.    This Act is principally administered by 

the Ministry of  Industries although the financial implications are 

generally cleared  with   the Ministry of Finanoe. 

(0)    Approved. User ócheme 

In order  to reduce  the delays inherent in processing applications 

under (bj  a't.ove,   the approved user scheme was devised in 1962 as a 
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corollary to the Import Duties Relief aspect of the Aid to Industries 

programme.    A beneficiary of import duties relief is required to pay 

import duty on the materials and equipment imported in the first place 

and to olaim for refunds later.    This procedure inevitably involves 

looking up valuable working capital in cold storage.    The approved User 

Sóbeme ima therefore introduced to get ©Ver-this probi«**under the 

•oheme, a Buecsssful applicant is issued with a licence to import the 

»••rial« involved free of duty or at a concessionary rat« of duty as 

tas ease may be.    The life of a Ucenos is generally three years subject 

to renewal at the end of that period depending on the local availability 
or otherwise of the, material involved. 

<*>    iMflt M-ltlHf (Fiona«» itamai 

fh« benefits of the above concessions would not be far-reaching 

unless a beneficiary were in a position to utilise any profits generated 

by then either for the payment of dividends to- its «aareholdera or retain 

for further expansion in its formative years.    To make this possible, 

tat Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief) Act of 195g exists to 

frovid« naaoent oompanies with tax holidays of up to five years depend- 

ing on th« capital invested in fixed assets.    Th« duration of a holiday 

is subject  to extention in reepeot of periods in whioh losses are sustained. 

Provided it has inourred a alniaiuft qualifying oapital expenditure of 

*5»000 by its production day (the day the trade or bus i nee B of a pioneer 

company count*noes for the purposes of a tax holiday) a pioneer company 

will snjoy income tax relief for an initial period of two years.    If 

by the end of two years from the commencement of its tax relief period 

a pioneer company incurs qualifying, oapital expenditure in the following 

magnitudes its tax holiday may be extended as follow«»- 

«5»ooo onê year 

£50,000 two years 

«00,000  three years 

It is important to add that losses may be carried forward  to be offset 

against tax liability after the expiry of the tax holiday.    Tax holidays 

are however',  granted only to pioneer oompanies which have  been oertified 
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a« engaging in a pioneer industry.    A pioneer industry on the other hand, 

ia one which is either not being carried on in Nigeria st präsent» or 

one which ia not being conducted on a commercial ecale adequate to the 

eoonomio requirements or development of Nigeria, 

(•)    Cospanies Inoome TAX kat.   ^q 

Only public limited liability companies ard generally qualified 

for the concessione analysed in (d) above which means in effect that 

a private company or a partnership may not qualify for the tax holiday* 

benefit of pioneer status.    Section 26 (2) of the Companion Income ft* 

act of 1961 however provides the Hon. Minister of Finance with an enabl- 

ing authority to exempt such companies by order, fro» income tax where 

he is satisfied that it is ,1ust,  equitable and In the publio Tnterest 
tO   do  80. 

(f)    Initial and Annual A^lowanoe-s 

The Third Sohedule of the Income îkx Aot of 196I also provide« for 

the granting of capital allowance» on qualifying capital expenditure 

incurred by a company for the purpose of a trade carried on in Nigeria * 

by means of initial and annual allowances at various rates-,   thus permit» 

ting the company to amortize or depreciate ite capital assets in the 

formative years and to build up liquid reserves at an early date.    Ixpendi^ 

ture ranking for these allowances includes purchase of plant, maohinery 

and fixtures,  the construction of buildings, structures and works of 

» permanent nature and on the development of mines and plantation«. 

Initial allowances vary from 20 per cent in case of buildings to 40 per 

oent in the oase of machinery and plants.    Annual allowances on the other 

hand,  vary from 10 per oent to 33  1/3 per oent depending upon the type' 

of assets and  the amount of year and uae in each case.   .It  is  therefore, 

possible for a company to claim and be granted.up to 73.1/3 per cent 

of the original  cost of a commercial  vehicle in.the first year  that the 

asset    is brought  into use   aid in  the  case of plant and maohinery work-. 

ir.g on one shift up  to ^0 per cent.     These benefits accrue  to both pub- 

lic and privato  companies alike,   operating in Nigeria whether  incorpor- 

ated  in îli^eria  or  overseas,     ihere  a  company received a pioneer certi- 

ficate,   the  whole   of  the write-down  of  capital assets described in the 
foregoing analysis  can be  claimeu  at   the  end of  the  tax holiday. 
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U) Protection of Inf an* Industria» 

Irrespective of the foregoing concessione whioh exist fey the benefit 
of local industries we beve e generous policy of protection which conista 
of a package deal.   Protection may be given either through the medium 

of the tariff or by physical quantitative restrictions or both.   As 

toon as it la clearly established that a looal industry is capable of 
•applying a alseable proportion of the country*e requirement of its end« 
products,  we generally go «head to take protective measures that say 

be considered relevant to the special circumstances of the industry« 

Instances are not unknown however of protection having bean given within 

Kontos of a company going into production. 

W foreign Exohan« Policy 

Nigerian Exoaange Control Policy is based on two major considera* 

ti one, namely,  the realisation that it is only one of the several admina» 

strative oortrole exercised by the Government to regulate the country's 

Wlsnoe of payments position ana secondly, an aware ne e 6 that Vigerla 

being a developing country strenuoualy seeking an ever-increasing level 
of foreign public and private investment, it is almost imperative to 

hare a reasonable liberal exchange policy.   Our oonstant desire Is to 
OOStinue to maintain a climate i-àh which f e reign companies would feel 

•onfident to increase their level of Investments, while making fair 

returns to their overseas shareholder* 5 either by injecting new capital» 
or by ploughing baok a fair amount of profits.    It will be recalled that 

in t reoent report of th# I.M.F. on the economic and financial situa» 

lion in Vigerla, it was emphasised that Exchange Control is perhaps the 

only area in which the Federal Gov«rnon.nt deservea unqualified congratule* 
. tton» •:. 4 - •     ^ - 

So fci-,  there has been consoioue or deliberate attempt to formulate 

a wage polioy in Nigeria,   tfhat nay be regarded as elementa of a policy 

are the voluntary and statutory provisions-relating to wage negotiation, 

wage regulation and wage proteotioa.     The keynote, however, is thai'the 
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industrial relation« policy of thè "Government is oriented towards volun- 

tary negotiation, as far as possible, of wages and conditions of employ- 

ment of labour.    In circumstances wher* this policy of enoouraging col- 

lective bargaining has been found impracticable, either because trade 

union organisation is non-existent or ineffective,   the provisions of 

the »ages Boards Aot (Chapter 211 of the Laws of the Federation of 

Higeria) have been invoked to regulate wages and conditions of employ- 

ment through the establishment of wage boards.    This Act was enacted 

in I957 and since then a wage board has been established in the retail 

and ancillary trades in Lagos, as a result of «hioh a minimium wage order 

was made in i960.    But before then, similar provision had existed in 

the former Labour Code Ordinance which enabled Labour Advisory Boards 

to be established in trades and industries wherein^.the exploitation of 

labour could not be remedied or mitigated by trade union action, 

83,    Eecently, however, a Commission of Inquiry into the w*ges and- 

salaries of junior employees in Nigeria enunoiated a number of principles 

of a national wages policy which, it recommended,  should be implemented 

on a permanent basis.    Consequently, the Commission also recommended 

the festablisbment, under the aegis cf the Federal Ministry of Labour, 
o£ a Ustionai Wages Advisory Counoq whose main fune ti o ne would be to 

observe, co-ordinate and advise on all aspects of a national wage policy. 

.r.;e Council would also be required regularly to analyse the trends in 

vfche field of industrial relations and the terms of settlement of labour 

„disputes and to estimate the effects of these on national wages policy 

and economic development. 

84,.    The above recommendations have been acoepted in principle by the 

Government and the details of   their implementation have been the' sub joe t 

of consultations with the central labour and employer's organizakions 

in recent months.    It is hoped  that the establishment  of the Council 

will materialize in the very near future, 

E.      Institutional Framework 

85*     There have  b.^r regorous effferts at the Federal and Regional levels 

tc  reorganize ar.d strengthen exiting institutions  for promoting eoonomio 
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development and to provide new and adequata institutional framawork foi» 
nation building. 

86.    Th« principal planning organisation in the country it tat Rational 
Eoonomio Council.     This is a Ministerial body comprising the Prim« 

Rinisttr as Chairman, regional Premiers» and some Feaeral and Regional 

Ministers.    It has  the responsibility for co-ordinating the eoonomio 
aotivitiea of the various governments of th« Faderation.    It also pro- 

vides a forué where representatives of various governments oould aeet 

to dismiss their development polioies and oommon eoonomio problems. 

•!•    Most of the work of the Council is dons by the Joint Planning 

Committee which waa set up by the National Eoonomio Council.    Tfaia is 
a committee of officials from both the Federal and legional governments, 

with the Economic Adviser to the Federal Government as Chairman.    It 

offers advioe to the lfetional leonoaic Council on the formulati©« of 

Development Plan and on other matters referred to it by the Council. 

6*S,    apart from th« Rational ¿conooio Council and the Joint Plannimg • 

Committee set up by it,  the Federal and **gional governments have their 

own Planning Organisations - the Economic Planning Unit for the F«d«ral 

Oovarnm«nt and th« various Ministries of Economic Planning fot th« l*gional 

governments,    Those organisations are responsible for the initial pre- 
paration of the piai» in their respective spheres of influ»no«% 

Bf.    The Feueral Office of Statistios hao, among other thinga, the 

responsibility of implementing a programme of statistical development * 
approved by the Joint Planning Committee. 

90. The National Manpower Board oonsisting of representatives of 

universities, private  industry and trade union leaders and.vatloua        • 

ao*eta«ent-«inlatries and organisations involved in manpower development 
problems, has been set up to advise and co-ordinate manpower development 

polioies with emphasis on national manpower budgeting, productivity and 
unemployment question«. 

91. The Federal Institute of Industrial Research is an institution 
established b,y  the Federal Government under  the Federal Ministry of 
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Industries to carry out applied nmreh into Nigerian raw aaterial. 
for existing and new industries, 

H,    ïîie r.eponsibility for the .établissant ani promotion of industri.. 
reate with the Federal Mini.try of Industrie« and it. regional .cuntar- 

parte.    There is always very close oo-op.raticn and eonsultation among 
these ministries in areas of common interest.    The Federal Ministry of 
Industries has a Presets evaluation Unit, a Planning Unit, and an 

Incentives Unit.    fbe Promts Unit is responsible for project M^ 

*nd evaluation whilst the Ineentives unit is re.pen.iWe, among otter... 
things, fox- processing application, for the grant of government cone.^ 
•ions to industries and providing information to invaator». 

n.   boh region has a Development Corporation charged with the r*e9@m 

.ibility for participating ln ttt# establishment of industri...    s»*.ral 

important projects, including processing plants and catering neu..«,, 
are owned and operated by the.. Corporations. 

94.    In the field of industrial finance, apart fron th. banking syst«. 

includxng the fast growing Lagos Stock Market,  there is  the Nigeria« 

Induetrial Development Bank which, although newly established, i. alr.ady 

Piling a. decisive roil i„ the promotion of industrial dev.lcpa.nt in 

the country.    It makes loans amiable to mediut..iBed and larguai, 

inductries.    Loan, to «.1W«,,U operations are made available by ta. 
Federal Loans Foard and the involving Loans Fund for Industry. 

^    Co-operative Societies a,e mny in *. oomtry#    ^ ^^ ^^ 
in th. .rear, of fi«*»,, retAil, &nA t&mim aRd ^ m ^^ ^ 

appreciable contribution to the country., induetrial d.velop..nt. 

"' ^^ fP^Wote for lyminr minad i^1r Trrlinlglim it  
The aocount and analy... of Nigeria«, inititutional fram.werk wñl 

«ct be complete «ithout mentioning the institutions for training .kill«! 
manpower so bndly needed in the ooun.try. 

9?,    It ha. been stated (Times Educational Supplement)S  »Education for   * 
Uia must mean an education whioh produces good worker     and om 

which fite them 8ooially for the obligation of industrial ciU.enship 
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in the widest sanee".    Although the economy of Nigeria is based mainly 

on agriculture, great efforts are being made to develop industry as a 

moans- of*inöTf«iri-ng the country's wealth; of "creating new employment 

opportunities, of cuffing'dowirön imports, and generally of improving 

ttor-rtesdmr*-of living* of thff people. " Industrial development is closely 

bound up with the development of new skills.    Scientists and technologists 

._ . are re<iwir.ii(i. toe. pieuintn« industrial development -programmes and techni- 

cians, craftsmen and artisans to assist in implementing then»    If industry's 

„. reasonable, demand on the educational world are not set development will 

slow down, if not stop, and will be wasteful! unemployment will lacrease 
and indeed there will be soolal dissatisfaction* 

98.   In Nigeria the need to match industrial progress with the improve- 

ment of skills is fully appreciated.    Ae industry becomes more mechanised 

and prooesses more specialised, there will be demand for repetitive workers, 

~~mtòia»wmiiH!»wy~ahí opeflUves. * Puîtlër Igréát part of industry will 
. t« PQnoirjaed. with_aaintenanoe and servioing, e.g. on meter vehicles, 
i*ii,^t» 9P Plant used incivil engineering, building, and oement work» 
and in oil' mill«.    Government requires experts to plan integrated eoonomio 

• development programmes in order to avoid the chao« resulting from uneven 

or imbalanoed growth.    It is also anxious to see that massive programmes 

are not held up by laok of trained manpower, while industry is desirous 

of ensuring that the demand tm its goods and services Is not Upa ir ed 
. -.,'     ^'My-VV      r     '.f*r-'-'    '    .    "!". :'.••' .     VT.f.V- ' '• ,^w 

for the same reason. 

n*   * two-cornered attack hat therefore been made on Algeria's eduea- 

tional need which have been described as "of great magnitude". 

100, An indication of the seals of Government provision la Ifèt for 

teehnieal education in Nigeria below the professional level, it given 
iß **• following:, table, nwhieh has been built up from re turne obtained 
from teohnioal institi tes and trade oentres. 
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TABLE 10 

Enrolments of Student» at Government Trade Cantees 

and Technical Institutes in My 1961 

Teohnioal Institutes 
Regio» 

Trade 
Centres 
Mi, • 

hàgo» 

Eastern 

Northern 
Western 

Pull-time   Part-time 
Seco»- and Cay Evening    Total    Full-time 

235 

207 

205 

74 
226 

31 

238 723 

172 

il 

1,401 

453 
263 

31 

658 

162 

679 

39$ 

Totals 442 53é 23ê 952       2»168    1,917 

Orand Total     4,085 
mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmÊmiààmÊmmmt 

Hot««:    (a)    The 442 atudtmte in the column headed "secondary" are 
doing seoondary courses in teohnioal institutes« 

(b)   No returns from two training oentres for girls art avail- 
abl«. 

ITirtf 9«MfftP 

101.    A further breakdown of the last column of fatta 1 Präsides MIM 

information on enrolments in existing oourses.   For this information 

please see Table 11» * 

The oourses in the trade oentres are generally of tarée years 

duration, except in the Northern Region where they range fret 3 to 5 

years..   But by September, I965, it is hoped that they Vili have been 

standardised as 3 years.    Generally the oentres are residential exoept 

at Yaba and Qyo, 
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another conséquence is that private domestio savings eannot be counted 

upon to make an appreciable contribution to capital acoumüatio». The 

cost of industrial development will, in the main, have to be borne by 

the Nigerian Public 3eotor and foreign investment. However, ©wing to 

the multifarious demands on the limited funds of the Nigerias Oovernient, 

a high proportion of the financing for industry must be sought abroad, 

Apart from the problem of shortage of development oapital, the 4 

other equally serious problems facing industrial development in Nigeria 
laolude a dearth of trained managers and a limited effeotivs demand 

for most industrial products.    The problem of domestic demand for seme 
Nigerian manufactures involves not only low oapital i no one (esti»teè~ 

*t between £2¡> - £30) but also the competition from imported manufactured 
goods where such goods are preferable to the locally produced ones in 

prioo and/or quality.    This position however, continues to improve under 

a protective tariff structure.    With regard to exports, manufacturing 

i» Algeria is oriented to serve the demand of the Nigerian consumers. 

Manufactured goods have never amounted to 1 per oent of the total value 

of expats, and a preponderant proportion is exported mainly to neighbour- 

ing African countries.    Th-is is another problem situation fo* industrial 

development in Algeria - how to expand the export of manufactured goods 
to developed countries of Europe and the USA. 

5. On the other side of the coin, ligeria pessesses many umeful natural 
resouroes, a fairly adequate infrastructure, a willing labour fores, 

and governments that are actively promoting industrial ventures. 

6. Broadly speaking, industries in Nigeria can be divided into two 

main categories. On the ore hand are those which may be referred to 

as raw-material oriented. These include abattoirs, cotton ginneries 
and tin smelters in tU North; rice mille, eoap manufaoture and palm 

oil mills in the Last; and rubber processing, sawmills and canneries * 

in the West and Mid-West. This category forms approximately one^half 
of total manufacturing activities in the country.      The other main 

•category oomprises of industries referred to as market-oriented.    Like 
the  first category,   this group makes up approximately one-half of the 
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ïïàBLE 11 

Detail« of knrolmsnts mad Courue» In QpTsntlrt ft»H 

tóafrtt ifl'fcr Ml 

Cours« Bsseription Lagos     North     ï*st       Wttt      Algeria 

Bleotrioal înst»ll*tion 

Ileo trioia ns 
Pitter-Jlaehlnists 

Instrument Msohsnios 
llaoksmithe sai Wsldsrs 

Sheets* tal Worksrs 

Istcr Msohsnios 
iste» Body Buildsr» 

Shlowriffhts 
3rloklay»rs and Hssoas 

OsrpsntsrB «M Joinsrs 
Oatiaet Maheis 

Wood Maohinists 

Flunbsrs 
Painters and Dsoorators 

lotti 

- 30 • - 30 

64 55 21 30 170 

9T 72 35 36 240 

26 - * - 26 

34 60 II 26 141 

44 72 11 15 144 

109 106 28 39 282 

23 12 •» II 50 
«. m • 22 22 

40 89 T 4« 184 

39 111 15 40 205 

70 24 U 36 144 

26 • 3.4 16 56 

39 12 - 26 77 

47 36 14 49 146 

658 679 lit 39«        If917 

102. Ths thres year ooursos ars bsssd generally on the standard of 

Intsrasdists City sad Oiiilds of London Instituts Coursée even though 
s esali proportion of studsats tsks the examinations with susosss, ths 

sejority depend mors for oertifioation on ths Fsderal Ministry of Labour 

Irsds Äst«   __       "    _ 

103. Tfcs following table« 12 sad 13 sssed on rsturns fros priittipftl« 

in I96I show ths type* of ooursee and sarolssnts in tsehaiesl institute». 
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rAELE 12 

Butan« of ymi-tit »M »nàwieh Courses and 

Enrolments in Technical Institutes in May 1961 

Cours« Description 

Senior 

Totals 

£reli»inary Technical 

Ordinary Certificates « 
Civil Engineering 
Mechanical Engineering 
Electrical Engineering 

Engineering Institutions 
(to be discontinued) 

Building Courses 
8  Ordinary Certificate 

(full-time - 3 years) 

Ordinary Certificate 
(Sandwich - 2 years,  to 
toe discontinued) 

assistant Technical Offioers 

Teohaioal assistants (to be 
discontinued in 1963) 

Architecture 

Art 

Couinsroial i 
Junior 

33 

25 

26 

Bumper of Student» 

Yaha     Ibadan     Enugu       Ksduiü      fot»l 

31 

06 
26 

- 

24 
29   • 20 

205 31 

18 

12 

Î4 

61 

37 

tt' 

97: 

6 

31 

226 

n 

18 

12 

JT 

25 

25 

26 

97 

i 

5J6 

The at-ove oourser are non-residential except for tas sommerò ia/L courses 

at Raduna and Taha, where all »re residenti»! *#»rt fro« art. 
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Detaiie of Part 

îftBLE 13 

'.:. , -  .a 
tecftpjpal Institute« ip May, 1961 .     . ..... 

-,                                       -,                         • *' •                        f.- 
•.   .--J. - 

Amberà of Studente .'.".J. 

. .v .f '• :•'-        '      '••   • 

fala         TSÎgu*       t3S       ïak 
Evening     Evening     Evening    Part- 

tie» 
Total      '" 

Introductory or Junior 
Teohnioal 891            100              -             116 507   -v 

Ordinary Keohanioal and 
Eleotrioal Engineering 56.            25      .      -              - ,    81' 

Keohanioal Apprentloe 57'           -      ' 
, -  if    «e 

Engineering Workshop 
Technology : :   .- .                    -                      12 •.J|,.Ci.T-- 

Senior Building 55          ' • 20  ;      "•"-      •    ''   -*': 
'•.•O&r.' 

75 

Cerpentary and Joinery 
(to be dieqontinued) .25                   -••...      •.,.«.,<:*.'< .f     6 31 • '*' 

Telecommunication« -               12   .."-  -   •..••••.-.•    7 19 

¡iadio Service Work •«•»               -.."•                . *» i              • 31 ' 31 

Printing a                   -                      -;-       .        32 40 

•Commercial 217              15             -               34 226 

Art (various) 69             -'•-- & 

Totale 723 172 57 236 M*» 

+9ee aleo Table 14« 

105*    The Taba Teohnioal Inetitute providee 3 "ain types of senior 

ooureet 

(a)    Full-time day (sandwioh) 

(b)' Part-time day release 

(o)    Svaning 
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In addition,   there are four-year residential secondary teohnioal and | 

commercial coursée providing, general educati©». *e Seneral-Certificate | 

of Lttuoation, Ordinary Level, or-West Afrioati Sohool Cer-fcif-iroate, with | 

bias towards applied aciaoce. or commero»»   A^plioants for admission must | 

possess either School..Certi figa-te with- four-o ridite (including English, j 

Mathematics and Science)  or the fourth year Junior Technical  Certificate < 

of the. Taba Technical. Inatitute»   Hfcea course, which is based «irth*  

syllabus of the Overseas Ordinary Certificate of the City and Quii** 

of London Institute,  is made up of one year full-time at the Technical 

Institute, followed by 15 months in industry, with a furtàsr fttll*ti«e 

session at the Institute. 

105*   At Enugu Technical Institute, there are courses for the Oversea« 

Ordinary Certificate of the City and Guilds of London Institute in   • 

mechanical engineering, electrical engineering and building*    The courses 

are of 2 years' duration» .•••.:.* 

106»    The Kaduna Teohnioal Institute has four technical ooureeai "    f; 

(i)        for assistant technical officers - 3 years' sandwich} 

(ii)      for teohnioal assistants - 3 years' sandwich» 

(iii)    for assistant technical officers - 4 years' sandwich! 

and 

{tv)      for meoh&nioal apprentices - 5 years' evening.     Courses 

(i) and (ii) are sponsored by the Ministries of Works, Agriculture »»a 

Native •AteiniB'Wation while~course''Tili)  ï« sponsored by private industry 

as welJ as. .lay. Ministries».   .Ceurae (ii) will -have been tir oontlnue&'l* 

June 1963 when all the students liad completed the training* 

10f      Coinfflflrolal BduQation , 

Aß was pointed out   in the Ashby Report,  there is a dearth, both 

in the public òt'rvice and in bus i nee./,  --f well-educated secretaries, 

book-keep«rr> etc.   to fill  clerical   ;nd administrative poste* 

10R,     The  fol lowing table  (Able  11)  shows  the range of ooœmercial educa- 

tion  provided  in technical  insti tutea» 
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TABLE 14 

Inati butes in 196; 

Notet «p. I, - Technical Ina ti tute 

Types of Cours© «Pusse? or 

(4) Secondary Öoinacröial (fun-time) 
(a) i«ugu T,I, 5 years Resida»* 

(fc)   Jal>« T.I.  4 ye*re keaident 

(Ü) fPSt»Seqondary Gonr^t^ila;,   (rull-tim«) 

.Kaduna T.I. 2 /©Ars .Junior Resident 

Kaduna T.I.  1 yaar Senior Resident   .     (.ti-nr 

Total. 

(lil)   flffVttlf Pay^awd Jysafag 
(a)    Enugu T.I.  Junior Confinerò ial 3 years 

(fc)   .Tab» l'..!.  Sfer^atariai/Aoceuntaney 

Yaba T X.  Stcnwgwiphjr (»igHia»  Shorthand 
and Typ#wr"».'M p^ 

Total 

(**)     áaaiag.Coy_ 

:   îaba T4» Oa»*f?al Coc-aernial 4 year* 

Yab» T.I. 3hortliand and Typewriting 4 yaara 
,  Yaea T.l, T*a»»p©r,t 2 years 

rT   • Total 

Orand Total 

109 

205 

f .ft« 

103 
MMmUMMP 

15 
14 

tit 

l?4 

. r r r 

*©!•   Tuo Padèral Training CenWee, operated oy the Federal Mini e try 
of Estati i »haeiitB cater for a&mt 4OO studente in Lago« and Kady»a and 

supplement the courses provided • in technical ina ti tutee,    At Lagoa ma 
ooureee offered are (1961)1 
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(a) for stenographers Grade IIa or 3 - 12 months' duration 

(b) for Stenographers Orad. I - 6 months' duration» 

(•)    for Secretary-ïypists - 6 to 9 months' duration 

(d)    roiClerioal Assistant - 18 week.« duration.  S****» U) 
„t0 ,(A). haVe «ither a Government Class IV %u»UfiOtttioa or 

possess a West African Sohool Certificate. 

(.)    a range of short specialised eoure.s (on. to .ight «.at») 
for higher grade officers in th. .»outiv. and atoinUte***« 

grades. 

4t Kadun», tuo types of ooursss ar. offered! 

(a) Clerical - subjects include English, history, f-ogrsfiir » 

-•¿•»Mr typewittng, book-keeping and Oov»*ii*.nt Regula- 

tions and Orders. 

(b) Postal - subjects include Inglish, history, fMfi«r>Vt-, 

oivics and postal regulations. 

fh. students are mostly Northerners and training U undertak.» for »U 
Government Departments.    lb. educational standard on admission is Prliswjr 

School Class 6 and the eourses last 2 years, 

t10»   In addition to the above technical and eommsreisl training profited 

in eovernment institutions, considerable provision of various ltfdl 
is «ade by a number of industrial concerns, public corporations and »over*. 

ment departments.    So«, of these institutions provid. training of » 

specialise kind.    The United áfrica Company Ltd., Union «framing Co. 
Ltd., Shell-Bp Petroleum Development Company Limited and the public cor- 

porattons have their own training schemes,    a description of on. of the« 

may be note-worth. 

M1.   The Shell-BP Petroleum Development Company (Higeri») Limit«! has   ^ 

a wall developed training scheme.    Applicants ar. subjected to earefill-' "• 

«election.    Of the 10,000 candidates who applied for recruitment in I960, 

5OO vere interviewed and 54 finally chosen. 

1 
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t1§»    Apprentices are not indentured but are trained as student« rather 

than a« employees.    Bntrj..ftualifications are a miaimAum of 3 years 

secondary schooling and agee between 17 and 19* 

1tJ«    Fer-itoe first 6 months the students attend the sohool for a general 

oourse, which includes general subjects and elementary work in a number 

of trade«.    Following this diagnostic period,  the s$udy of general 

eubjeots is continued full-time for a further 6 months, oombined with 
specialisation in one of 5 trades, the »election of which is based en 

the students' performance ana the oompany'e needs.    In the second ant third 

years of the apprenticeship, students are allocated to the oampany's 

workshops for continued training in their trades but one and a half days 

per week and spent in the Training Sohool with the Intermediate City 

and Oui Ids of London Institute as an objeotive.    Students make their 

own residential arrangements« 

IH      In addition, there are technicians *n training, who are prepared 

for the Ordinary Certificate in mechanical, electrical or oiwil engineer- 

ing in the sandwich oourse at the Technical Institute, Yaba, 

11 5*    Hl^foag Idueation 

While the report, including statistics, in the preceding seotieìtó 

applied to the year 1961, the paragraphs en Higher education are muoh 

mere up to date, relating as they do t© the y«*r 19^5. 

116»    * total öf 2,B9 »igerian studente art reported to be completing 

their educational courses in Universities and other institutions of 

higher learning, %% home and »broad.    The figure reflects the efforts 

being made by the family, academic community foundations, corporations, 

and Oovsrnftcnt to meet the challenge of education as a vehicle of eoo» 

nomio development. 

11?«    The following table (Table Uj shows the fields of study and th« 

number cf studente« 
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n ** "t**""»1» **•*»«»««• «WM.Í ¿. 

*mw«« tM »«H-boing of th* nation *»»«»*vi.,      * j    A , *- Mlte »WOB s»n<»3r»lljr#    Industrial d«•iot>á«nt 

*«*i^ ¿ «"«•a# ««UvitiM, and to aoou«ul»t« euital far 
««-•«•»*-«».    * Pro..*», for «*, th..., «n,^... „   '*«* 

Î1 iJ," """ ,,"*, U * "*»"h»«»« •«*- of th. »if.ru» .«o«. 
*« «M. »ut th. ...trlbutio» of i»d».tr, (in 1952 .,rT «T«     ^ 
»< «fc. m. 4a......   _^, l     «52-53) '« 10.5 n« Mat 

.»LT! i        of the total TO1M °f "*'**• "»» «*.«. «. •XPI>ort.d hjr th. following taoL... 

. t • 

i   >1 

m 

m 
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TàPLE 1 

Oros* Se—»tie Prodttot of'»Herí* 195Ì-1959 »o I9éi«é3 

ter ffwl tf éinrttir ti fomlt«! mi*tf Min 
£ million 

"i 

Activity 1958-59   1959-60   1960-61   1961-62   1962-63 

1. Agriculture, Lives took, 
fishing and Forestry 

f• Mining (inoluding oll 
exploration) 

3* Manufacturing and Craft» 

4« Building and Construction 

5. Pittilo Utilities 
(Eleotrioity and Water; 

6* Hntjsport and Communica- 
tion 

?• Oovernment (Publio Admin- 
istration and Define) 

8« Education 
9. Health 

10. Banking, Inaurano» and 
other Financial Servio»» 

11. Other Sendee» 
12. Dletribution (including 

Marketing Board») 
Oroae Domestic Product at 
constant 1957 faotor cost 

619.9 613.0 640.0 665.6 694.1 

7.0 6.6 8.4 13.8 18.2 

43.4 48.I 52.9 55.3 57.4 

22.9 32.1 33.3 
.:*- • ...-.• 

3.6 

27.5 29.2 

2.4 2.9 4.5 5.8 

32.0 3.5.4 40.5 46<5 44.5 

24.4 

19.8 

3.1 

2.3 

14.1 
108.7 

31.3 

23.1 

2.8 

15*4 

124.2 

29.7 

25.0 

3.7 
" ¿¡" 

IT.« 

123.6 

32.0 

27.0 
3.8 

'2.9 

18.5 
116.6 
•MEM 

32.0 

30.0 

3.0 

131.9 

900.0      938.5      98I.3   1,014.0   1,072.3 
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*., «... „4l^t¿t ,,    j 

Pat» 3 

1ÜBU2 

1954 W      ^8      i960      19«!      19é3 

í mlllioai 
*• % of teta 

•xport vmlvMi 

1.057     1.114     1,208     1.506    1.600    1.7*8 

•7 •• «9 .* #f >î 

*   Ilforia, Ikopartaoat of St*t4»ti*af 

J liforU fmâ» Suaaaryt DoooaW I*©». 

^* ,N»*Vi :#•••• ^f **i *****4eaf f** ti» p^ie* %m*m, ^^ 
!3 r*'*"** * '*• <P"0*- "•t16*11 i*******   Durine *• fMiüÄ* 

ib. fe.»« to. *,.« 9Uimiw ^„^ u im9 tw imumm§ i% ^ w „ 

15.4 P.r -at.   of tai. fi** iaf**a»t A» l*60f tla«t „* .»^^ 
U.o. iawataoat la mnuf^oturinf) towmtoá for £20.62 «11116»» <* 13 
•»**.   Sino« laaaaoaiwwo» lawMtMat in aBaxfaoturlaf faaiHti« b*o 

ìTZ^SLT
1
^ -iteBU4,,i *• u»*-* *^*»- ***• ***** te »»BUfuturin« ia tao mtioml oooaoay. 

U.   Inoth.r ladieotlea of th. lattato of »amÉoturia* la tat at* 
tioaoi oooaoay i. ta. Mato of «MEM**« ia «ployant.   Sfti.Uo. 
<* »»poi** «latmatlaa afford » .read iadiootloa of tua pooltloa of 
^iou. ladaatrio. ia tao mtloatf oaéaoar, *ut «aoa u~d for talo pur- 
*>»• tkojr «iat b. iatorarotod wita caution, atoauao tao? tmn *. 
•*>u»t of capital iafwtod par aotfc.,..   It ia alao offa aot oaa, to 
m wh.r. o«. la4«.try oada and aaotaor to«!«., oaa.ai.Uy atoro .a 
ootaaliaaaaat ong^. ia m au.»,* *f unrolatod «tl*ltioa.   »ita taoao 
«mUfioatioa. la aiad tao ti*»., ia AM. 3 oaa o« rogardod a« afeo*. 
ine tu. roíate Mportaaoo of »aufaoturlag to tao diffaroat »ajar 
laduatrioa ia ligarla. 
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Sept. 

Deo. 

•4ptwi_-r^c 

BUMLE 3 

If 51, to M» 
i ' "F " iflaLJBaüL 

Agri— 
oui»       Min- 

ïw*     tur»       lag 

Manu- Cone- 
fao- true» 
tur- tion» 
ing 

Elee-     Soma*     frana- 
tri-       »rei-    port A 3er- 
oity       al           COBIBUP- vi oes 

nioa- 
.".- ,„            tJOPB 

Misce- 
lla- 
neous     Ibtal 

1958*     24'862   49»506   29,154 116,59«       9,847   43,7»   46,943 117,678        2,618 440,984 
^iÛ^^^^^^^^mml^^~mm'm^''^m~*mm~^~'  '''   "   ""*'        "~"  " '    " r'ÏÏIIITI II I   !»•   11 —»—1. JIUJ||__L_ _____——_____________!_,___-__ 

1959'     25>6.15   41'244   32,000   9«,860     16,309   38,982   45,838 136,519 
Sept I —1    Hip f.. 

-     «3,36'J m 
f. I960*     40'113   43,105   32,821112,719       8,340   39,974   39,272 183,604 -     499,946* 

??5; 17.24*    P7.-_._7     tu. OKI     fla  MI        n   O_O     V~  __.      -«   -.-  71-   .__ .__   __.. J 
37,254   27,347   34,263.   89,303     11,248   37,551   42,737 143,172        .  -     422,875 

1962      31»*oe   47,617   53,125100,793     16,545 :38,925   49,831 1»,461 
____¡_____—»i—_____». i   i ______     -     518,»5 

Hotesi      (i)    Southern Cameroono figures have baen excluded fro« 1958 

(li)    '2400' omitted in mining industry in I96I «M addsg rt,n 

oomputing the proportion cf manufacturing to total ••ploy- 
niart, 

»e t»©lé shows a progressiv* i nor ease fro« I958 to 19.2 in the nuabers 

of workers engaged in aanuf aoturing.    'í_t aotuál figure«, uhi oh ara 

29,154, 32,000, 32,821, 34,263 »nd 53,225 respeotively, suggest manufactur- 
ing aa a rapidly growing indue try.  but a oloaer examination of the figura« 
frora one yaar to «another reveals that the growth is not unifora* 

12. Using data upon which the current Industrial Directory I964 is com- 
piled, unofficial figures indicate that employment in manufacturing 

establishments with ten or more employees is roughly 105,000.    aia 

number i_i about twice the number shown by the Employment and Earnings 

Survey which was 53,125 in December.  1562.    During I964, at least 14,000 

Nigerians were provided with employment by new manufacturing establisfa- 
mentB.    in 1958 there wore 29,154 in manufacturing, but in I962 the 
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-sa , i , niiwuJá&m— 

mBLB 15 

• üilM tf gfwhr ,iC faillit! 
graduates and Number of Students 

Paoulty No. of Student» 

(i) 

(ii) 

(lit) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vl) 

(vii) 

Arts and Education 

Soienoe, Mathematics, feetaologjr» 
Engineering 

Sooial Studies, Religious Studies, 
Administration and Eoonomios 

Medical and Allied Subjeots 

Agriculture, Forestry and •«teriaary 

Languages 

Unspecified 

•Potai 

45T 

545 

562 

249 

161 

108 

238 

2fm 

11i. 

One of the basic financing aesuaptions in the curent Six-Year 

Bevelopsent Plan is that ^0 per cent of all oapital expenditures will 

be met from externa] sources.    Over the plan period» an aggregate amount 

of £327,1 million was expected as foreign aid by all the Governments 

of the Federation. 

119«    But,  so  L'ar, events in this field have proved that external 

financial assistance has not been coming in the scale projeoted.    For 

instance,  out of  tho  total capital expenditure of £41 million by the 

Federal Government in 1962-63,  only about ¿8 million oame from foreign 

sources.     ThiB  means  that  the external finance component of  the capital 

expenditure  of   the Federili  Jo vernine nt  in that year amounted to only 

19 ptT cent.     This fills- far short, of  the  r:û per cent target planned. 
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Wh.« au th. G0WrÄwlt« la tto r.tUraUon m Q0neià9r9at only 

Ita poaition in m^4 «. ewn Wr,i0.    ^ Ätlo f^ ^ ^ 
in   hat y.ar f.U t0 u per C0ntg    rt ^ ^ tQr %hm n?8t ^ 

of th. plan th. avarag. proportion of for.!*» financial a..ictanc. te 

th. mrnit. capital .*p9„ditur. of .h th. Ocv^nt. was about 
12,4 p.r o.nt. 

m. a. conoi«.io» froB th. .bov. Ml¥9i9 i8 ttet „^ fiaÄnc# 

k*. not B0 far fulfilled th# high .„wUtiom of ^ ^^ ^ 

loth th. 1.1.1 and th. .«portion of .xt.ra.1 finance have not 3ivn 
eau., for aati.faotion. 

121     *ay loans and grants hav. b..n «.gotiat.d and fir« promis*, Mdll, 
a. »aáor «rants a.aur.d inolud. Í35 million from th. TJnifd Sta*. 

few»««, £5 »illion .dubatio» grant fro« th. ünit.d Kingdon, Oov*r». 
m«t, and £5 rtlllon fro« th. United Nation. Special Fund.    In f.ot, ' 

cording to th. 1964 Program report on th. Dov.lopm.nt Plan, foreign 
loans and grants assured ao far amount to £216.7 million cr *»* 65 pw 

e.nt of the total estimated foreign aid.    Hoover, a>8t of these loan. 

Mi grants are tied to partioular projects i„ th. Plan and the a*n»»t 

«««not be u..d to finança oth.r pronta no matter th. priority *„igmA 

to tha..   Also, .ach donor country baa it. own r.o.uir.*.nt« and ha. to 

TuT'Ton the **blllv ftnd Mrits of tha pro^ot- «"" «-"- •tion.    Plan, and aeaign. have, tharfpre, to u pr.p.r.d to suit th. 
muir.».„t. of partioular a0ftor8#    ^ fftetora ^ ^ rMponeibi# 

fo:   th. delay in negotiating for loan, and in making full utili,ation 
| or the firm offers «m,. 

ita. i„ ...„.lIlg the futur<> on, oanno< but nn witb opWBtM ^ 
pro.p.o«. of f„,ign ftnanot8l .ld, 00Blng 1B gr#at#r oonie ^ 

tc th. =.„ 1„ th    fo,. of lea«, gran,., „„ntrMtor fiMlM. ^ u<¡¡¡^ 
oal aesistano.. 

12i     me value of technical assistance, in the first two years of. th. 
Plan is estimated at Z9.9 million.    When" this "is taken into account  the 

proportion of foreign aid to actual capital expenditure increases from 
about 12.4 per cent to about 20.9 per cent. 

i 
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114.  Teehnioal Assistance given by governments r international agencies» 

privata foundation* and organisations, '««Ite» on© or all of three fornai 

(a) sponsoring experta, technical and professional personnel to 

perform some highly teeimioal or specialised assignments in 

Üb« recipient oountryj 

(0) sending equipment and personnel required by the, teohnicians 

and »iperts under (a) and commodities required for pre J*©*» 

being implemented through teohnieal assistance»1 and 

(#}    training of trainees from the recipient country fey the donor 

country in specialised skills and further professional train- 

ing in institution at the expense of the donor oountry. 

1f5,    In the firat three years, of the Rational Development Elan» tl» 

«eaentary value of the technical assistance utilised, which is quite 

difficult to quantify» appears to be of about £12.9 »illion nade up as 

fellows i» 

Exports and Personnel £5*7 million; 

Trainees ¿4.3 «Allien? *M 

Equipant and cor modi ties Iß.I million (1964 Progress Report). 

Ite sources are aáinly the USA» UK, Ganada and the Federal Republic of 

Oeraâny.    Technical Assis ta.iee agreements have beert signed with %hm 

United -Kation« a id its Specialised Agencies, the Federal   epublio of 

Germany, the UK, Yugoslav*a, Czechoslovakia, Canada and Hungary.    Several 

other agreements are under negotiation.    Nigeria haß since 1963 trained, 

under regular technical assistance, about 1,570 persons in different 

fields of study. 

126.    On the whole,  it is true tc say that teohnioal assistance schemes 

have been almost as important as external financial aid in implementing 

the  Six-Year Plan. 

127-    F.    Conditions ar.d Prospects for Accelerating Nigeria's 

•tate of Industrial Development •* an Appra'.sal 

Kigoj-ia is a country with tremendous potentialities.    It is rich 

ii. natural   resourc :•:. with a teaming  populati- n to  supply the necessary 
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aW*ew' »«wthelese, the nature «a rich endowment in the shape of  •**' 
the country», lande., rivers, mineral wealth, the resources of itsoeean- 

frent, and, Äböve an, it9 vlrlle population have soarcely yet been  •< 

d.v»lep«d to a degree sufficient to alleviate the poverty of the bulk 

of tto.-yMpi« largely because of the paucity of capital and the tôehni- " 

«ai kwnMiow which are essential for harnessing all the resources for  ' 
a faster rate of economic growth. >;h. 

*2«. agriculture in the economy of Migerxa iB both the basis of it«    " 

atrength as well as an area of »any weaknesses and lack of développât 

in thi. area may likely reta.rd industrial development. Por one thin«, 

an industrial population aust have to be well fed. Since agriculture 

oontribut.. .bout 56 per cent of the GBP of Higeria thusemphasising 

it. »Bormou. importance, ana since the bulk of the foreign exchange  "*'' 

awning, of the country comes from the exploitation of primary product.,'" " 

the development of agriculture in relation to its potential, especially^ 

in ¿uch area, as livestock, arable farming, and horticulture, must have" " 

to *. »oceWted if the ra.e of industrial development would oé ennaacet1^ 
and sustained. ..,.   ,Vi;;: 

129. %e value of manufacturing production has risen from £3 million  " 

in 1950 to roughly £15 million in I960, although the rate of growth 

**• rapid, total production nevertheless represented only 1.3 per etat  "' 

of tto- OflP in I960. No doubt, the prospects for rapid industrial d«v»lop. 

ment are good considering that there is available a large internal market" 

* variety of raw materials, a plentiful and adaptable labour force, and 

abundant.ources of power. There is a real shortage of .kil.^d labour. ^ 

But the present emphasis on the development of technical skill, as well  " 

as the economic reward of work An industry provide an incentive to the   ¿ • 

emergen« of a skilled labour force. There is also a considerable 

deficiency of high and intermediate level manpower such as entrepreneuré, 

onagers, supervisors, foremen »nd technologists. This, perhaps, repre-  < 

sents the greatest impediment to rapid industrial growth. The problem 

is beinglalleviated through technical assisane, to the Country from"''   '> 
bilateral and multilateral channels. - 
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tJfU     Investment  of domestic capital in industry is  still very little 

developed, although foreign investments have been coming to maintain 

a paltiy rate of investment in manufacturing and processing industries 

of roughly £3 million, per year and in mining industries of a little 

0Ver*£8 million per year.    Mgeriins have shown preference for invest- 

ment on trading,  road transport,  service industries and construction, 

where returns are relatively large and rapid.     There is heed for, and 

there must be a faster rate of industrial growth but this calls for a 

•hift into investment on processing and manufacturing industries.    The 

proipeots are bright for future reorientation.    With the establishment  : 

of th# Nigerian Industrial Development Bank, and with the steady growth 

of the Money and Capital Maricet, Nigerians are becoming more investaent -. 

OonssiouB and indigenous participation in industrial projects is on .tk* 

forward aareh.    The governments of the Federation, especially the Federal 

Gowrnm#nt, now adopt different measures  to increase and enoourage private 

•avinés and to mobilize these idle resources for industrial development. 

1J1»    But the proceeds of  these diverse bo]! efforts to increase doaestie 

s«vings oannot go far in attaining substantial industrial growth with- 

out the inflow of foreign capital to supplement  them.    During the proceaá   ' 

of rapid and planned development, a surplus of real imports over exports     . 

is needed to sustain the planned levels of investment consumption.    Such 

a surplus cannot always be financed by a country's own external reserves 

and require tc be supported by inflows of foreign capital on both the 

public  and private sectors. 

132.   • For foreign capital  to flow in at a sufficient scale, favourable 

eeonomic,  political arid social conditions must be cieated.    after all, 

Nigeria  id corr.petir.,j with sc many other countries  (developing and developed 

alike)   for foreign capital  which iß  itself scarce.    As oui- Hon.  Minister 

of Finance  said  in his recent  Budget Speech,  "Sccnosiic and financial ; 

laws do  not. operate   ;r. A  vacuum but within the  social and political' 

irameworK of a given community".     Foreign investors want,   not only 

where  marginal  efficiency of  capital  is  highest,   but also where   their 

capital   ••r.d profits would   be  safe  .--nd fron- where   they covld be easily 
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and aafely repatriated,    Tax holiday. and ^^ ex#OJ)tioö. ^ ^ 

as incentivi to foreign investors.    But a greater incentive .till ia 

political and Motel ability.    Efforts must be «ade to avoid serious 
social, tribal or political .trains and streaaee,   achieving this, and 

with a rsaaonable degree of financial and monetary atability, the good* 

»ill of our fereign donors will be eneured and the «ueh «»«dad foreign 
capital vili be forthcoming to facilitata a high., »to'of iaduatoial 
growth, 

UJ.    egeria aUH largely dap.*!, fot> fetr ,«, on %MmrUm priBW,y 

product.» and thasa art therefore of vital importance to her aeonoay, 

Primary eoraodity price, bava generally reinad 1c» in the world »arket 
and this ha. been a »ajor retarding factor in tin prooea. of ace*»!, 
development of tha primary producing oountriaa, 

It i. regrettable t*at there ia «till »o aigu that th. 4ndu.%4«l. 

ised countriaa ar. prapared to take aay po.itive .tap. io aa.i.t priaary 
produca*, to obtain mora eatiefaotory priées for thair espeta,   fcfto 
P4eMOf *••**«» ««wt eoamoditiee. will reduce her ¿apandare on 
foreign aid for industrial growth,   flaoogniaia« thia, th« Omnmt 

is sparing no efforta in negotiating for eotwaaaione in the European 
ïîeenoaio Coaaunity, in participating in auch international conferee 
a. the United Kationa- Conference on Trade and Development, and in 

negotiating with Individual countries on bilateral ba.ia - M directed 

to sanding her export aarketa and to enhancing her ter«, of trade. 

Itade, rather than aid, is a move pressing pra-requiaite for accelerat- 
ing our rate of induatrial development. 
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